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Ube\tecb ews 
Vol. 61 Worcester, Massochusttts Tuesday, Sept. 22, 1970 No. 16 
------------------------------------------------------~ 
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TECH PLAN PASSES 
j 
~ 
WPt CLEAN AIR CAR DRIVERS WITH THREE OF "THEIR CARS 
WPI TOPS 
CLEAN AIR RACE 
This put Aueust, 40 car• drow 
3600 miles lo possibly the mo.t u-
nique car ral ly In biatory. The 
Clean Air Car Race wu a tNt 
ol ldeu and enrlneerlnr Went wb-
lch sparked enthuslum in the nry 
Umely problem of air pollution by 
recruiUnc the nation'• moat wW-
~ l.2bor force, some "ry prom-
inent Industries, and a lot ol conc-
ulllfld citizen. to tacltle the proj-
ect of butldinr cleaner automobile•. 
When the race ended In P .. adeaa, 
Callfornta, oo AIAC\&8t in, two ot tbe 
tour 'W. P. L t Dtrlea had won in 
tbelr reapecUvt divtalooa, Tbe 
'"W PJ Natural G .... r'' ftniabed In 
lta divtalon wltb the bHl Oftl'all 
race aeon, mutnr It the elHDea 
car In tbe race, Ud the "WPI 1:1-
tctrlc Hybrid Veblcl•'' tied for' ft. 
rat place despite a io .. ot c.. fta11 
day durlnc tbe race. 
by Tom Tracy 
porate supporter wtabed to remain 
anonymou. Since the "Dark Hor-
"" waa developed olt campua, no 
ooe except the drl'1nc team had ev-
en ... n tbl• car prior to the at.rt 
of tbe race. 
Tbe •tory of tbe Clean Air Car 
nee l• ooe of cooperation, but the 
credit for It'• nccea really bel· 
oap to the ~. Wort besan 
oe tbe card9 u earlJ .. 1ae. fall 
MMI tip Mardl, "Tbt WPI Natural 
o...t", a prototype far a propam 
powered car,,, .. on tbe roed. Dr-
*""• Ed Lon and lte'9 Hmter 
tauncl in tlau tarlJ model rtms a 
pr..WW ot tbe tJpe ol cartbatwou-
"Great TeaketUe". The drlvtnr 
team of Tom 'Werb, Mike Turek, 
Alan Downs, and John Pratt hid to 
manufacture moat of tbe compoo-
enta for tht• de•ICD by hand. A 
aunt three day• before the race, 
tbe car ftrat mo~ under llA own 
power. By the Ume of tbe race, 
tbt "Gr .. t Teakettle'' could only 
reldl a maximum llPMd ol 311 mpb 
wbicb WU UDfortuuielJ too alow 
to kMp up wltb U. tunplU •· 
eel• required of all eatranta. • 
wu bow ... r tbe oa1J -.m car 
to crou tbe atartanr line ..S.r a 
M9d ot steam. Tbt prlDclple be-
lalDd tbe ..... cb1'N la aD nt-
•nal combuaUoa ....- wtalcb I• 
lJlbereDtlf cle ... r tbaD aa later-
al combutlon proc.a becaue 
ol more complete bunlnr. l can 
bum kerOMM or 1l&flt fuel oJl to 
produce tbe ateam whJcb power• a 
con"rted •Ill c7Under outboard 
qlne. 
Tbe " Dark Hor•''. a f'ord Mu-
cont. PG.5 COLJ 
After a number of faculty meet-
lnr• laat May and June concern-
ing what was then called Two 
Towers Part IV-A Model, the fa-
culty voted by approximately a 
two to one margtn to accept the 
plan presented wltli tbe amend-
ment• added durlnr the May-JUM 
meet.lnp. The majOr ameDdmedt 
called for a require ment of twelve 
unit.II of work ~fore a student 
would be permitted to take tbe 
comprehensive examination In bl• 
majOr eubject, 
Later ln June tbe Model wu 
presented to the Board of Tnaa-
teea where lt wu endorMd with 
rreat enthualum. Tbe Two Tow-
er• model then became tbe W Pl 
Plan, Dur1nr tbe aummer lllODtba 
Pb... I of tbe Plan wu mapped 
out. T1Ua e ... ntlally consisted of 
tbe worldnr out ot tbe mechan-
l•m for lmplementaUon of the plan. 
At preaent, according to new 
Dean of Undergraduate StudlH 
'WUUam Orocan. the implementa-
tion acMdule I• In tbe f\lndtnc 
stace. ThJa 11 the btl(tnntnr of tb• 
plan, and later work on lmplemen-
taUon wm be dependent on bow 
much nnanclal help la recel~. 
Currently Vic• Prealdeat Halt-
tUMG and Dean Clarke are lD tbe 
proceu ol obtatntnc l'unda lor tbe 
plan. u an uamp&e of wba tbelr 
work cout.u ol, tbeJ will be ap-
proacblnf •ucb com.,...a .. u Du-
pont and U.S. lteel for' tbe ,_....., 
ol olt campus project work wttb 
tbe• comout••· 
Deu Orotan potJUd out tbat 
tbere eat.t tb.... Yitai ...... IDd 
tbrM crlUcal areu wblcb mut 
be studied durt111 tbe llnplenMHlta-
tion period. Tbe Yitai are11 wblcb 
require lmmecUate attntlon IDd 
are now belllf reviewed are: I) 
the advtaory Qnem; I) the audio 
Tbe race t>ecan lut fall wbenat-
Udenta from Mrr and Cal Tech lllV-
lted aAY North American Coll• 
to build a low pollution automobile 
and enter It In a natJon-wtde rall)•. 
Cara would be placed In ft•• divt-
•looa-pure electric, electric bybr-
ld, •team, turbine, and l•l'Dal 
combultloa, Tbe entrlu would be 
•cored oo tuel conaumptSon, elap-
sed U me for eacb i.,, pertormuce, 
handllnr, and moet Important, exb· 
auat em1151ou. Tbe bea acore In 
eacb dlvtalon would earn a Sll,000 
rrant turntsbed by the NatJooal Air 
Pollutloo Control Admlntatrauon. 
NAPCA also aerved the all Import-
ant function of aupervt11nc tmlaa-
lon tests of all cardl before and al-
ter the r ace, 
ELECTRIC-HYBRID GREMLIN 
Id later race acrou tbe country. 
Tbe " Natural G .. Hr", a lllM Cbe-
velle, wu replal*I by a 1970 Chevy 
Nova D for tbe reliability of the 
newer cbu•I•. 
REUTLINGER NEW DEAN 
OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Worce1ter Tech took up the cha-
llange with 60 student• workJnr on 
fl\le separate dHl(M, The nut 
task, once a delllcn wu HtUed on, 
was secur1nc money and parts to 
IJUl the plans on the road. Ameri-
can Industry demon1trated It'• Int-
erest In the project by outrl(ht 
donation ot hardwan and talent to 
many of the entries. SAAB of Am· 
er I ca virtually underwrote one 'W Pl 
entry by turntshtnr a vehicle and 
technical ualatance. American M-
otor s and General Electric mlde 
sizable contrlbutlooa to the bybrld 
electric Gremlin. Many local bua-
lnessea, lncludlll( 'Wor cester Gu-
Uctit and United CbeYrolet, contr-
ibuted to the deftlopmnt ot the 
''Propane Gueer'', o..r tweatJ 
companies helped build tbe "Great 
Teakettle," tbe 'WPJ Ae&m car. 
Tbe 1ut entry, a ncu1ar cu bun-
IJIS muatanr, wu tacl9d tbe "dark 
Horae" becauee tbe prlllclplt cor-
The next car to be completed wu 
tbe "Clean Air SAAB", Ort.era 
Bob Guerun, Nancy Wood, Tom 
Mlrachl and Jobo Lulkey tumed 
up with SAAB enc1t1eers to mlntm-
tr.e air pollution with a 1peclally 
deslrne<S tuel lnjectJoo sy•tem, co-
mputer controlled to automaUcally 
adjust tuel supply with chances In 
weather, temperature am dr l vine 
conditions, Further modillcatlon11 
Included a catalytic converter In the 
exhaust system . 
The " WPJ Electric Hybrid Veh-
clle" combined a Jeep V-6 Internal 
combustion enctne with a aerle1 of 
batterlH for power. The wheel• 
are powered by an electric motor, 
and by runnlnc the Jeep eD(lne at a 
constant •peed conUnuou1ly charg· 
tac the batteries, mod1f1catlooa 
became poulble that would have 
wrecked an ordinary variable speed 
(U01lne enrtne. Ualnc tbl• ayatem 
It la J>09nble to drive on battery 
power lD c:oareated c1t1e1, and re-
cbarp the battertea wttb the Jeep 
tlll(ine 111 the country. 
Perbapa tbe moat complJcated 
amt ctrta1nlJ' tbe mo.t Ume couu· 
mUI( ol all tbe W PI eotnea WU the 
DocaJd P. ReuU laser, sa, bU 
bHD IAJOlated Duo of t:udeot 
Aftltra. Ht bU bffo Dtao ol stu-
delU at tbe Rbode lalaml lcbool 
of Dtal(n au1 earlier taupt at 
tilt Uoherstty of Muaaclllllttt. 
wbere bl wu active In 1tudeot 
attalrs u weU u at Harvard. 
Dean ReuUlopr succetds Mu-
tln c. Van de v11 .. at w Pl 
The latter receatJy was nam9d 
Dean of Studema at Hiram ObJo 
Collep. Ht bad been at WPI since 
1964. 
0.an ReuU~r WU Craduated 
from Princeton University in 1954, 
cum J.audt, wlUI a major lnE•llab. 
He studied at tbe University of 
Parla ~ lo 1964 recelftd bis 
muter ct arts lo E•lllh at Har-
n.rd. . 
A year aco, be wu conlUltaat 
to curriculum revllloo at tbs Sw-
alo Scbool of Oe•ICO. New Bedford 
•be1'9 bl dellftred tbe commence-
ment address lo 1969. 
At the Uo1'•r•ltJ ol Muactaa-
1ttt., bl wu an lnltructor loE•-
ll1b from 1H5 to lH'l, •rrilll 
l1lo u l"llHrcb co.-.ltul, u ot-
nntty lludJ ot lb*at Cllltue, 
wtaa 1111 Dtu ot llDlltm Olftoe. 
Wld.le at llanard, from 1151 to 
1965, be was a Teacbl• Fellow 
and Teacbt• Assistant lo Ge•raJ 
bcatloo, eou ... uor In the aar-
ttu of Study Coumel, amt for tbJ'ff 
years, Ant.tad Dean ol Fresh-
men. 
A TECH NEWS lnte"lew wtth 
Dean Reutllicer Is on ~ 10. 
Dton Reut~"I" 
til'IUal Pl"otram for the a\llfmenta-
tlon of preaent teacblnr proceaaea; 
and 3) the faclllUea that we bave 
at the preaent. 
The critical are.. which will 
need s tudy shortly but not u 
quickly u the Yitai areu wlll be: 
l) the development ol tb• lnter-
ceMton period; Z) a challp over of 
tbt preHllt currlcu1um wttb lta 
plan; and 3) tbe deftlopllltDt o1 
Independent atudy projecta. 
In tbeae areu mentiCJDed above 
(HpedalJJ In tbt crtUcal ...... ) 
nnacb •tudent and facultJ 1llput la 
DMdtd. HopetU11J, commttteu ot 
MudeDt.11 and facultJ wtU be set 
up to study the critical areu tbia 
fall. Tbla abould happen •bortly 
att.r the faculty elecuou are held 
1D mid-October. 
It tbe tundtnr Pl'°'*'• occurs u 
expected, the lmplementatiOft 
cobedu1e place• the ftrat lnter-
ae .. 1on period In January 19'71. 
'aberefOre work oa aucll an Idea 
muat bectD rapld17 It tbl• la to 
vccur. With the lllterceasJona.l per-
iod Incorporated In tbe yearlJ acb-
edule the W PJ acbedu1e ltllculd be 
more clo.el)' related to tbat ol 
Clark University and HolJ Cr09a, 
Tbe three commlttM• tbat will 
8tudJ the crttical anu Charoea-
aton, curriculum, aDd lll'OJecta) 
ma, Med to be dlftded lMo u-
ereat ........ De• Ontaatta-
led 11 aa example tllat tbe IMer· 
c .... oe CommJttM m., .. .,. to 
be dlYlded lllto sroupe Wblcb waaJd 
8tudJ tbe aocJal 1CJ-..a, 1111man-
m .. , natwal aclHCea,etc. upn-
•ral ln&eroeukla toplca, 
'Wltb nprd to abldllld Uld cam-
IPU• enYlrODmeat, P'••• com-
IDJtteea ot malalJ atud..u wW be 
Mt up abort)J to ........... pre•nt 
taclUUH and make 1U1PIU011• u 
to facmu.. that w111 be DNded to 
produce a campua environment 
wtllcb wlll be consistent wlth the 
'W Pl Plan. Thl• work will be under 
tbt direction of the Oltla. ol ltudeat 
Affair•. 
A'ITENTION 
All students who toolc 
incomptete\ 
Inst Spring! 
W ork in incomplete 
courses must' be completed 
and accepted by course 
Instructor l>y 
4 P.M. 
FRID.AV, SEPT. 25th 
ot herwise o grade 0 ( "F" 
wdl be given 
1r1 t hC' <. c1ur .1; 
PLEA~!: SH 'V OL I 
INSTRUCTOR 
Fage 2 TE CH NEWS 
~ 
Tuesday, Sept. 22, 1970 
Ed1tor1als. ADVICE ORIENTATION 
''A FLOP'' A Painefut Speech Many people on campus were up&et by the commencement address 
rtven by Thomas PaJne, wbo at the Ume or the speech was head o! the 
National Aeronauuc and Space AdmlnistraUon. 
rt's too beautiful a Sunday to write a wise guy 
editorial, a.nd I'm not any better at poetic than 
sarcasUc endeavors, so I C"Uess you' re stuck with 
another dime-a-dozen "Advice to the Fr eshmen" 
column. 
To say the lea.st, Freshman !.>rientauoo seemed 
"a flop' ' . Many events dld not Co ott as •cbeduled, 
bel'lnnlnr the tirst nilflt with the abaeoceot''Tecb-
nlsklts," pr oduclnr an al r of dlscouracement, Tb1a 
was partially due to circumstances, such u the 
rain which called off the President'• Bar-B-Qae, 
but also to a lack o t orranJzatton - Just where 
were the Instructors tor the slide rule lecture.? 
A college commencement ls a Ume for an lnteresttne and Intellectually 
stimulating address. 
Paine's was neither. 
Instead, Paine's r emarks were embarasalngly hlgh-schooUsh and an 
llllUlt to the craduates who bad to listen to b.1m wbile awilt!Jt tbelr 
cSetrees. 
The fact that Paine was an acUYe member of the Nixon admlnlstra-
tlOll bid notblae to do wltb tbe fJttrlor quality of bis speech. Cer-
taJDIJ aomeone can otter an lnteWcent delenae or UMt present admin-
istration, but Paine wu not that man. 
For you members or "Give a damn" '74, tile 
at WPI will offer many opportunities outside or 
those Val-runs and Sunday and Wednesday nicbt 
happy hours. The gr eatest of the long la.sting 
benefits are the friends you wl11 meet during your 
four years her e. And U you pys In the class 
think you've met lots or people up to now, just watt 
until ruahJnr starts. 
But It fr088 deeper than that for SOIJletblas 
seems to be mJsstnc In tbe Freshmen tbemsel-
ves. When the Orientation Committee planned tb18 
year's program, they were purJ>OMIJ ldeal1sttc 
and expected much of the Cius ot '74 bJ maklas 
just about everythlnr YOluntary. This only ... med 
~ result ln poorty attended activiUes. Tb1a new 
clus appears excited about collep We tn raeral 
yet stranrely unenthualutic about WPJ tn par. 
Ucular. 
Ralber he was content to otter only a paeudo-AC"flewlsh attack on 
collep atudenta that never rose above the level of a visit to the prtn-
c1pal's ofttce. 
In order to assure th2t a re-enactment of the Paine nuco does not 
happen apJn, members ot the senior clu 1 should determine by them-
•lves wbo they want tor a commencement speeker. There are num -
eroua well-qualUled men who could otter an lnteWrent commencement 
apeecb. A atudeat committee abould be eatabUabed now to choose a 
Durlnr the corninc three-week rush period, the 
obvious question IJl your minds will be "WhJch 
fraternity Is the best?" But It's not that simple. 
It's not like buying · a car or a toothbr wsh. It's 
more like what choosing a wile would be. Because 
all throurh ruahinl' you should make uae ot BYery 
bit ot selt-knowledce you can muater. Remember, 
you'll be livtnr and workJnc with these C"UYS, almost 
like a tamlly, for tour years. 
apeaksr tor June's sraudatton ceremonlea. The Editors 
A QUIET FALL? 
• Riehl oow, the Freshman should try to answer 
to hlmseU a deeper question, one whJch will be 
the major factor In decldlor In which house be 
beloncs: "Do J really want to join a fraternity, 
and why?" 
Tbe tree choice orientation wu aet up lD u.. 
hope that curiosity about the coll• tlley bave 
chosen and a desire to belonc would prompt u.. 
Freshmen to attend events. However, tb1s dld 
not pr ove to be tbe cue. The Actlviti• ()pea 
Houae, Jammed last year, woutd be hard preaecs 
to call Itself mildly crowded, La.at year'a c ... 
Ball pme WU packed bJ the Clau of '73; ao WU 
It this year. 
What are you wllling to clve; and wh2t do you 
want to receive from a brotherhood? Search au 
Lut J•ar school eaded lD a nurr1ofact1rit:J, u WPI jolDed with man) over for the rllfll balance, and lf you don't find it 
otber adloo .. a.lld - mqorlt)' Of cou ... .WO.DU ID oppoatns Ntxoa'• lD the thrH WMU don't be afraid to wait, Don't 
Cambodian Jaunt. TbSa fall tbe queatlon on m1111 people'a minds ·1a pmble. 
wbether aormal collsp actiritlH will be disrupted thla tall , To take an old quote out of context, " Be careful, 
n.t question la u...,,.nblt rtpt no•. At some colJects oornw strive to be happy." 
This Is tbe ftrat cla.u not to be hued, a re-
coplUon ot tbe suppoeed lncreued aosiblaticatloa 
of those now enterlnr collere. Perb1,p9 the 1act of 
this puab for unit at1f1ed the rrowtb of acbool 
and cla.u spirit, Whatner the reason, the ciu. 
ot '74 bad a different beciJuUDI aDd a dlffllreat 
reacuon to that atart tbaD otlltr c ....... Wbatber 
tbe clau and W PI wW be betWr or WOl'H tar tt 
P.E. ICUvltlH will almo.t certainly be dlarupted, while at others there will 
llmoat ctrtalDIJ be ao dlarupttou. For the sreat majorltyot collerea, LIJ,._L_E_TI--E--
8
-
8
--------·1 
lertoul d1al'uptiou wW be dependent on what happen.. It Nixon Nods 
tl'OGPI ldo l...al or Cambodia or expands the wu In Vietnam aiatn, • • • 
tbe COU.S- wtU JmWllblJ react. Acaew'• attacks on all tboee wbo do 
DOt meet Ida lft10lltc idea of Amerlcanam COU1d caue reaction 00 tbe '71 Must Decil 
oo11ep campu, u ... mq well be boplns. e 
I m., be a quiet fall, tor stlldeu an becom1,. '9rJ coucloua of 
IU>llc reaction aplaat ooUete atudenta. Tbla reaction la baaed partlJ To the Student Body 
upon dl•may at vloleace aDd disruption lD wbat are 8\IPPOHd to be the (Especially the Cius ol '71) 
oentera ·of reuon and s-rt1J upon reaction to the arroeance that collep The Senior Clu1 must heve 
iltudmt• oftln dlaplaJ towarda the averap American. (iiucb arropnce the power to choose the man who 
18 8bowD lD tbe statement by a atudent after the 1969 atrlke at Har- will speak at Graduation. Failure 
ftl'd, "You have broken the be8t beadl In the country,• The lmpU- to ••rel• thl• option can lead 
clliaD ... ma to be tllat lt la wrOlll to beat up students not becauae they to dlauter, u should be appu-
are buman belap but because tbeJ are part ot the elite,) •nt to thoM who beard Thomas 
The reacUon of middle America aiatnst the collere atudents may Paine'• addreu ln June. 
llao be bued on aom•thlDs e .... Forreet McDonald, an hlatorlan, once I camot aummartz4 the add-
d11crlbed the Vietnam War u not the ma.t unpopular war In American reu here-tbe text la available 
Hl8tor1, but the moat tcnored, The peace movement hu not let the Am- -however, In my oplnloo, our clus 
ertcan pd)llc lpore the war and the ancreutns domlnatlon of the coun- wu humiliated. If ever 1 walkout 
try bf the m\lltary-lDdutrlal complex. One wonders lf the Amerl- wu Juatifted this wu the time, 
can middle clu1 atmplJ cannot atand to have tbeee IHU" broupt hoi but I think that those who were 
bee ..... tlley are too uncomfortable for them. . llatenlng were too dumbstruck to 
Tbere ... 11141 to be little chance tor dlaruptton this tall at w PI, bar- react qulcldy . We waited for Paine 
rtns expaulon of the war by Nixon or aewre reprHaton. CrlUcal to ret Mrlous-he never dtd, 
1-. do .. 1at wblcb call tor urpnt acuon, but they are IHues which In retroapect, 1t aeems lncred-
baw ODl1 ver1 dlJllcult and complex aolutJou and call tor deep In- Ible that we allowed thle to bap-
wlftment on the bar of tbe atudeat. The environment la one ftry ur- pen, 
pat cauae, om ao complut that only Ioar etudy can bupe to help aolve Remember, you have the rllflt 
It. The Clean Air Cara 11 on aample of wlW can be done to HV. tM and perhaps an obll(aUon to c:booee 
eavtroameat, but tt would be completelJ Idiotic to lmactne that aol- the man who will be honored by 
vtnc tbe IOClal, political, aDd economic problems of putUor tbeM cars addresshir your commencement, 
oa tbe marketplace would not require at leut u much work u their Do not rellnqul1h this opportunity. 
ooutrucuon. 8tudeata lbould be not only unafraid to attack btr In- Much peace, 
duatrf aDd rovernment, but also unafraid to crlUcally challenst their Henry R. Block 
OWD m18coacepttou and ldeu. {'70 M.E.) 
Bid atudent enrollment at WPI 18 another Issue. The atudent rov- (Ed. Note - - Henry Block was 
enmeat bu dealt only with the queatlon of a black noor. It baa not Assembly Committee Chairman 
done ..,uaa,. Jo recrult more black atudem or to provide ftnanclal lut year.) 
aid for mlaorlUH. Tbla queatlonabouldbetaced now wblle there ls attll BOYCOTT XMAS 
Um• to avoid racial polarl&atJon. 
Tbe WPI Plan la perhapt the moat Important campua lasue, While It 
baa been adopted, lta succeutul Implementation will be dependent on 
atudeata, faculty ni•mbera, and administrators worklDr topther to work 
out problems aDd to correct eacb other'• mlaconceptJou The Plan 
81mplJ woe't work with aa lndlfi.rent student body or tacul~ . stlldents 
mut become llm>IY9d ID the lmplemeatatloo to lnaure that the Plan 
00. mt become the •ame old thlDr ln a brand 1111w packap, 
lncreued facult:J·8tudent contact abould be an Important roal this 
fear tor the faculty. Dlaruptlons on other campues have often occur-
red btcaue the faculty and admlnlstraUon have rotten out of touch with 
tbe atudenta. Action to avoid this abould start since lmmedlat•IJ es-
pecially atud•DU on this campua aeem lately to have less lnt~rest 
lD aucb ..ootacta. 
" R.torm lf you would presence.' ' G.W. 
JEFFREY A. STEINBERG 
•-
............................... 
The brothers of Alpha Epsilon 
Pt rerrettuUy note the sudden death 
ot their brother, Jertrey A, Steln-
oorc. 
.Stelnborr was latally Injured In 
an automobile accident In New 
York state and died Sept. 6. He 
w,\S burled In New York on Sept. 
8. 
He was a momber of the fresh-
mM football team. 
He leaves his father, u brotht•r, 
and one sister among his sur-
vivors. 
Dear friends, 
We ate u hypocrt1y the extra-
npnt celebraUon of Chrlstmu 
when there ll no peace on earth. 
So our rrOUP feels It la time tor a 
Cbrletmu boycott. We are not 
rolnc to buy presents thl• year. 
nor are we rolnc to receive them. 
We will do without decoratlons, 
and may be fastlnr on Christmas 
day Lnstead of feutlng . 
lnetead ol spendlnc, we will work 
tor peace on earth by fivlnr our 
money to help make amends for 
the sufferlnr we have caused--
such as by financially adoptinc a 
Vietnamese child, and by ctvlng 
our limn to stop the war. We are 
calllnc for people to put peace 
back In Christmas -- what better 
way to observe the birth of Christ 
lhnn to brine llll end to the war 
this year ':' 
Wu '1re counttnc on coller e cr-
oups to do most of the local work. 
Here orA so1M Possible approa-
ches ror organizing the boycott: 
I. Contact local cleru - - many 
should be recepth·e to taklnc com-
merctJlism out or Chr istmas and 
putUn& l>\'.lce back in. 
2. Orcanlw p1cket lines at de-
partml•nt s tores and shopplnc cen-
ters. 
3. IA> guerilla iheater on the 
sidewalk In front or tarp stores. 
l>r;im:1tlt.t• the horrors of war 
remaiu to be ...... 
----------· N.B, 
or the contradlcUOOll ln tbe think- tbelr own aecUou. Allp-ldlJllwtll 
tor of th• military. be done by a commlttH wbtcb wtD 
4. Leaflet at hllfl schools, train coulat ot the lnstructtoa at.a 
stations, churches and lbopplns for tbla courae tbla term, DaJDelJ 
centers. Proleuora Anderson, &or-._ 
II. Urre fellow atudenta not to Hammond aDd ffottmaa. 
IO borne for vacaUon un.leaa their Term eaamlnatlou will be 
parents acree to participate lD avatllble nery week--we have 
the boycott. ptcked Tburlday eY9DlDp from 'f 
We would welcome any crltl- to 9 -- each IDdlvldual atud911t 
clams and suaestlooa readers will be allowed to ectde when be 
mJ(ht have of this pr opoaal. wlabes to be examined on a rt•a 
Westport Cltluna for Peace part of the courH. Tbe courN 
P.O. Bos 207 content will be dh1ded Into three 
Sauptuck stauon· parta with an exam aYallable for 
Westport, Conn. oeeao eecb part, The uaual flDal exam-
N T lnatloo will also be rtven. ew est Sch•e Some of the poHlble ad•antases for the student are that he can de-
Daar Sir: 
I would Uke to lhant with you 
tbe tollowlnc newa Item In the 
hope tllat lt mq be Included In 
an earlJ edlUon ol your paper. 
Some member• ot tbe Mech-
anical Eorlneerlns Department 
staff have decided to embark upon 
an experiment ln educational tech-
nique tor thla DHt term ouly. 
Speclftcally, In the stncle aopb-
omore course ME 3111 staUcs for 
this comtar term tbe lnstructors 
Will Dot be er the student• In 
cide when to take his exam and 
la not locked In step with the rut 
ot bis particular secuon, turtber 
he will now be compar~ with a 
croup of about 200 Instead of a 
much •mailer l1'0\IP size, lD addi-
tion the role of the Instructor Is 
potentially chanpd by thla elimin-
ation of the evaluation task. 
We are approachtns th1a u an 
experiment from which we bope to 
learn and lmprOY'I for the future. 
Very trulJ yours, 
F.A. Anderaon 
ttbe ttec b llewe 
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ROCK REVIEW 
A Yill Frm 11i1 
by Charles Brine 
Powder Ridge, the rock fest-
ival" that didn't happen, wu a 
deflnite hleh point in a moat ex-
citing and acttvtty-fllled summer 
for me aad far tboae of my trle-
Qds whb managed to overcome t-
he hassles Involved in cettlnc to-
gether at the "Ridge." Our ex-
perience becan early the laat 
week in July when we saw a mon-
th's plannl.nl and preparatton to-
tally devastated by some leplity 
of the American Judicial aystem. 
All the hopes and plau of some 
50,000 young people Just like ua 
were dashed by a small selt-
lnterest group obtainlnr an inJ-
ucUon ap.tnst our feaUnl. Fe-
elinc• were at once quite bitter, 
tor atter all hadn't lbe promot-
ers bent over bacltwvda in an 
effort to comply with all the bea-
lt and sanitary rerulaUona the at-
ate ol Connecticut threw at them, 
hadn't we been lead Into maldnc 
muclt preparation and plannlD( in 
the belief that the festival Wd Co-
1111 to be allowed only to be abut 
down at the last minute. The an-
crY aenti ment amonc my trtenda 
was to eo have a "rock" festi-
val In the Judge's front yard. But 
a slim hope sUll hunc on the poa-
slbtJJty ot wlnrunc an appeal. 
Well, the rest la history to you 
all. We decided that no matter 
what the estllbllahment did or said 
we were golnc to Co and have a 
festival .of our own. We would op-
enly defy the Injunction. 
The real experience becan when 
we were forced by atate police 
barricades to park about 5 miles 
Crom the acutal stte. We loaCJed 
up our backpacks and my little 
red waeon and prepared to hike 
It In and face whatever hostility 
we came uPoD. Most aurprlalnc-
ly a local clUzen, whom we had 
been lead to believe b)' news rep-
orts would be totally a,alnst ua, 
ptcked WI up ID bis truck and att-
empted to drive ua In to the 1tte, 
only to be stopped by the state 
maraballa. All alone the bikiJIC 
route we were aatoWlded by the 
atream1 of people eolnr to tbl• 
" unfeattval" knowlns it would nev-
er happen. We were turtber as-
tounded by the number ol local 
citizens who opened their door• 
and hearts to the footweary ~ 
fans. Food, water, drink, first 
aid were all belnc donated alone 
the way. The story we sot from 
th.ese rood people waa that the lnJ-
ucUon ~alnat the featlval waa the 
work of a local poUUctan and a 
small rroup of hia aympatbizera 
who were 101111 to uae It tor pol-
itical rain this fall . 
At any rate, u we finally appr-
oached the actual 1ite, evidence 
of the new social order we were 
to Uve under for the next 3 days 
became apparent. The whole att-
itude of bostWty chanced rapidly 
to one of friendliness, cooperation, 
and renerally a CoOd unl11ed teel-
lnc. In tull display w~ the phy-
sical evldeoce of the"blpple" cul-
ture with their wild clothes, bats, 
boots, adornments and lone hair. 
As we climbed the trail to the Rl-
dce we were met by a most aa-
toundinc sight: 30,000peoplecamp-
ed out all up and down the ski sl-
opes juat a m.tnlature Woodstock. 
W11 pitched tents, set up camp, 
and went out for a stroll to see 
What WU happenlnc. 
It seemed u U everyw.bere we 
went people were rladlY belplog 
each out, abarlD( food, aharinc eq-
Uipment, and renerally turn.inc each 
otber on. The people who had come 
toretber to make It happen were 
dolntr Just that and It astounded me. 
Here a new kind of social order 
had formed, radically different fr-
om anythlnc I bad ever experien-
ced before. There waa no bicker-
lac, no buales, and none of the 
middle clus bane upe and hypo-
crisy which many of ua detest. 
People were content in beinc hon-
est with themselves and their nel-
Pbora. For 3 days we qed it 
seemed Unreal that peace, love, a-
nd happiness were the unwritten ru-
les of the culture. 
Ob yeal I haven't mentlooed the 
drup and the nudity the news ser-
vice• played up, Sure there were 
drusa, more than I've ever seen in 
one place at one time and of varie-
ties l bad never even beard of and 
Jwtt about everyone came Into con-
tact wtth It. a seemed to mo that 
the rreateat drUC overuse was due 
to the fact that since all the rock 
entertainment wu lerally cut off 
durlnc the ntehts and swlmmtnc a-
nd sunbathlnc ended at dark, the 
obvious replacement for the absent 
rocJc music waa to turn on to dr-
UC•· On Friday and Saturday nlc-
hts when Melanie and some local 
rroupa played with the aid of pow-
er cenerators rifted from Ml1ter 
Sottee trucks, the crowd tuned In 
on the music and druc uae seemed 
to dimtntah a rreat deal, The very 
people who pointed a nnrer at the 
blantant druc uae were some of the 
very same who really encoura,ed 
lt tbrouch their attempta to deny 
the YOWll people any outlet tor 
exprualon of their culture. 
Jut .. with dnlp, .. and mad-
lty were open and quite lnteSl'al p-
arta ol tbe "unte.Uval/' P9ople 
batbed lo tbe lakes in the nude 
quite anutwned ol their bodi•• 
and they made love too ,.uite un-
ashamed. But don't ,.t the ldea 
It wu an open au oro, tor. I 
aaw very little partner nltcblnc 
and reoerally no croup "bappentn-
11" ettber. Thon who came tore-
tber ,.oerally made It torether. 
Frtendablpa were formed but al-
most an unwritten code forblddtnc 
any cmtrt perveulty prevailed. 
Swtmmtns ln the lake on Sunday 
mornlns I met and talked with 
several people and I cue•• the 
most interestinc comment was 
made by a Madison Avenue 1ecre-
tary who aald that she had come 
to Powder Ridp to meet the ''re-
al" people and ret away rrom the 
pholly sames 1he was forces to 
play everyday. 
It wu amazlnc that tboae who 
pointed the ttncer at the nudity 
IN MEMORIUM ''Gone is 
TECH NEWS 
FIRE 
A Welco11e To 
The Fresh11en 
lo an attempt to acquaint you with this column, I 
am Collll to relate to you the story of one Jack 
Armstronc Jr., the All-American collep student 
(WPl, cla81 of 1973), who obvtoualy was not an 
avid reader of Croasttre. 
Last aprinc lt was,.,Jack w:as ponderlnc the riot-
Inc and ahooUnc and burntnc taklnc place ao far 
away, and he was contused. 1-' or, thoucb he waa an 
All-American boy, he could not recall a •Incle co-
cent delenae for what the distant revoluUonarlea 
wanted to brine dOwn, He knew, aa did we all, that 
the radicals a) advocate tbe breaklnc of certain 
law~ pa.ued b)' the common le1l1lature, b) ln-
vellh acalnat the lnatttutlona of church and state, 
and c) uae dJrty words. All of tbl1 made Jack hesi-
tant. But Jack waa a colle,e man now and wu 
dotnc thincs In a collectate way. Ht' bad befriended 
other collep men and on occulo.n had found him-
aeU usiDC the profanity they uaed. He had even con-
tributed to bal 1 money for one of hla more outapolten 
acqualnlancea. 
For he bad come to know that notblnc was beyond 
question, not even the Conatltutlon. He knew that 
aoctety found it neceuary to amend that document 
occasionally. How then, he aaked, could he condemn 
the radicals for brealdnc laws they recarded .. 
unjust when not even the Constitution advanced un-
alterable principles? 
For the literature he had read was tull ot atranp, 
romantic ldeaa. That the leclalatures renected not 
the will of the people, but the Interests of America'• 
arlatocr acy, the corporate elite. Remember, aald 
Thoreau, that the only obli&atlon you need a.ssume la 
to do what, at any time, you think 11 rlpt. Jack 
remembered. 
And what of God? Jack, a rooct Protestant in his 
bJch •cllool days, hadn't bothered to attend church 
slnce b1a hrst freshman Mmester. Besld•, u. 
matter of proof had always bothered him ........ . 
And there was the American ay1tem which wa1, 
bulcally, appealtnc to the aeUlah In man. Wu that 
at all eood? Public ownership of the meana of 
producUon - wbat wu wronc with that? Jack abud-
dlred u be recalled bavtnc read non-Eatabli•h-
ment Preea atortea of bow thirty million Americana 
are atarvlnr becauae of a ayatem that allows a 
prlvtlered few to be fantuttcally, redundanU7 rich. 
And what ot Communism? Jack bad lone •Ince 
learMd that the Vietnam War la Immoral. Import-
ant clerl)' had 10 Judpd. And he had come to know 
tbat it aeema pretty 1tlly to rlllt acrlPP(nc the 
human race becau .. there are reuonable dllter-
encea amonc the rreat power• about the proper 
reatrlctlooa on tbe rlpta of the Individual verHa 
the rtchta of the community, or on bow property 
ahould be owned and manqed. Would domtnatlon 
by a Communist order really be an lrrevokable 
dl1uter, lnvolvlnc a reversion to a cultural atone 
ace? Jack bad come to 1erioualy doubt it. 
But now there wu talk of tearlnr thine• d01'n. 
Jack realized thet Thoreau and Klnr had a potnt, 
but he wu aUll worried. What of poor Maude Arm-
atroac, Jack's dear mother? U thlnp Sot out of 
hand, 1be ml(bt be hurt. 
And ao Jack Armatronc Jr,, the All-Amerlca11 
collece student, took to a non-commltal silence, 
wtitch •ome mistook for apathy. And ao, today, 
be broods. 
You are at the point Jack wu at some 12 months 
aco. It la unlikely that you shall experience collece 
and HX were qaln tboae who ra-
wked at It half jealous and heU 
enjoyq the whole abow. The ru-
bberneckers blocked up tratttc all 
weekend boo!- to aat a look at 
G realness" 
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UP IN SMOKE 
by Paul Cleary 
With each puslnc day, the tactlca ofSp.lroApew 
In the political arena are maktnc It more and more 
clear that the Nixon Admtntstratlon la ustnc the 
strife present In America to ellbance the political 
outlook of the Republicans. 
Oddly enouch the tactic betnc used moat la not 
unlike that used by the Student• for a DemocraUc 
Society a few years back. 
It was turlnc the Columbia takeover ol 1968 that 
confrontation ttrst came to the forefront u a tactic 
to make moderates and tboae uninvolved with an 
laaue take aides on It. By aome form ot draatlc 
action, SI S forced mldcUe-of-the-roadera to take 
one aide or the other. Gueaalnr that the majority 
of collece students would 1ympatb1ze wtth their 
views, SUS members were able to force a atronc 
student eovernment which was ultimately destroyed 
by sa; extremism. 
Now, Vice-President Apew la the leader of an 
attempt by the Nixon Admlnl1traUon to force tbe 
"Silent Majority'' to commit themselves to a1tronc 
rt(bt wine polttlcal movement which aee1 collece 
atudenta, blacks and liberal senators u part of a 
national leftist conaplracy. 
Ualnc Inflamed rhetoric, Apew bu been travel-
Inc acrou the country denounclnr collece atudenta 
and Democrats In an attempt to convince people that 
Democratic candidates are atro11111 left wine and 
are atdlnc forces of chaos and Hdtuon In the U.S. 
In one speech, Apew ataled that Democrat• 
were apoloelsta for the "rude, crude and lewd'' be-
havior ot dtaaenters of the Nixon AdmlnlatraUon. 
Spiro Arnew Is no poet, but the reacUonery 1llb-
ne11 with which he respond• to crltlca of the pre-
1ent administration la meeUnc with auccesa In the 
Midwest and South where he hu replaced Oeorre 
Wallace aa the moat potent political force. 
The dancer with the Arnew technique u It wu 
when SUS used basically the um.i approach, Is that 
the polarization which St sand now theRepubllcana 
aeek .to uae for their own rain may pt out of hand 
and result In chaos. 
There Is no doubt that by apllttlnr the nauon 
apart A&new and the Republican rleht can caJn 
political victory In 1972; however, the Acnew rhe-
toric has dorie nothlnr to solve the problema of 
the country which were present when Preudent 
Nixon tOOk office. By 1972 It may become 111Parent 
to mnny voters that reactionary 1llbness 11 no aub-
atltute for acUon which would solve the oountrJ'• 
polarization, but an aid to the dlvtalvenu1 tear• 
tnc the country apart. 
Juat aa the extremism of SOS Dnally led to the 
breakdOWn of viable student political forces, tbe 
extremism of Mr, Acnew may cause the aame re-
sult. Only Mr. Ac"new ls not playlq with a 1tudent 
political movement, but the tranqullltty ol our en-
tire country. 
without aome 10rt of cryataltr.atlon ot attitude•, 
abaent tn expreHlon tboulh they m1rht be, Tbe 
real problem~ u far u "Crouftre" le COllClrDed 
rtven the contot of a peaoetul Tech, 1• tbe pre-
clusion of tbat abysmal lporance wldcb prneata 
Jack from •ncar1111 tn a meanlnrtul evalu.Uon 
proce1a. He had been more eaaUy perauaded that a 
nar decal stuck on a car window 11 the mlndleu 
wonhlp of an accident of national birth than that lt 
1• a personal afftrmauon of some alpltlcance, 
Croaaftre la here to pruae the Lord Almt(bt7, 
and to J>U• out what little ammunition I cu con· 
Jure for tho•• dtapo•d to hold dear libertarian/ 
conaervattve preauppoaltiona. l would pre1Ume to 
uk you to Jo.ln the atrual• here on thl1 campua to 
arlpt what lnju1ttces and ml1taken notion• that we 
can topther isolate; th11 Js your mlaalon (ahould 
you decide to accept It) and all ofua, Jack lllCllllded, 
are dependtnc on you. 
are much more united I.II 1ptr 
It than the relt ot tbia country la 
now. The whole experience left 
me with a ray ot hope for a bet-
ter America in the l\lture. To 
the horrllted over 40 Ht I aay, 
"I went to the Ridre and I came 
back and I'll never be quite the 
aame.' ' 
Jlml Hendrtx, the createat electroo1c experience 
maker of all Ume, died I.II LoodOn at the early are 
of 24. Famed for bis wlld orattnc ruttar perfor-
mance and electrified balr, It ta saitl that be died 
after an overd018 (OD) of drup. No matter what 
be died from, the world of pop music wll1 aorely 
mJaa the aura, talent, and cbarllma that ao per-
meated tbla man's perform ID( career. 
1967 Monterey Pop festival with the late and rreat 
Otis ReddiQI. 
the spectacle (Just like Amerlca-
love a ahowl) and they came in 
boats off the lake and In helico-
pters to rue at u1. Throuch It 
au, I could not help but think th-
at middle America 11 rally 1t1ll 
stuck up In Its antiquated moral 
sy1tem and that they Jult couldn' 
t believe that the noew reneraUon 
bad overcome tbol8 banrupa, An 
tntereattnc exam111e waa a man 
and bl• wtte who hiked into the 
nlmmlnc area, the wl1e betnc 
llhocked by the nudity aatd, "oh, 
tan•t that horrible!" Her husband 
aald, "Yeaah, honey, will you ha-
nd me the camera?" 
QJLTURE fro11 N· 1 
""lllHD J1U-oldl an llllCbclo-
,..r to me. I lib tblm 11111, It JOU 
U.D, I am blaHd ID tbllr fator.'' 
Hendrix WU born in S.atUe, Waahinrton, but 
often went to Vancouver, Brltlab Columbia to visit 
bis rrandmotber, a 1\111-blooded Cherokee. He ser-
ved ln the U.S. Army In Vietnam u a paratrooper. 
A seU-taupt muatctan, be played ruttar, piano, 
orpn, drums, and bus. He was discovered tn 
a cellar club, Cafe Wba in New York plaJiJIC back 
up for Little Richard. 
Bia hit records followed rapidly: "Hendrtll Ex-
perience", "Hey Joe", "Electric Ladyland", "Band 
of Gypalea" and jut recently, u album trom tbe 
Despite bla reputaUon aa wild man, bis closer 
friends Hid be Wal quiet and f91lile and extremely 
polite off atace. Last December, Henctrtx wu ac-
quitted at Toronto on charpa of poaaesalns heroin 
and huhlah. He aatd then: "The druc 1CAtne •• . waa 
open.inc up thine• In people'• mind, rfvinr illem 
tblnr• that they JU1t couldn't handle well, music 
can dO that, you lmow, and you don't need any 
druf•." Quite convinced he'd die Youns be once told an 
Interviewer: "When I die, I want people to plq my 
muatc, ro wild, break out and dO anytbJJlr they want 
to do." So DOW be'a IOll8 and there ta aD unfill-
lble void. Tboae of WI who die hi• style can never 
torpt the rreatest that baa cone. the Hendrtx 
~rlence. 
Cbarle• Brine 
lo all, the time 1pent at the Rl-
dp wai. well worthwhtle and the 
experience waa cometblnr you mu-
st ro throush to apprecJate tuJi;. 
Tiie Rldre people, tn my opinaon, 
were better people than tbo9e who 
attempted to atop them and the ao-
ctety they eatabUabed far outaho-
wn the aoctety trom wlllch It er-
" . I tb1nt that the y0111119r ren-
abowed once acaln .hat they have 
the potential to w oetter than 
tbelr predeceaaors and that they 
ORATORIO FOR PRAGUI, a 
1988 3~mlllltl docuntatarJ "tbt 
loYltt IJlnlloD WW l1lo be •lloWD 
'lbllrld&J mpt. 
Tiii nma1D1Qr rum. an: 
OcL 1 - 1111 UMBRILLAI OF 
CHIRBOORG; THI ITIUNG 
BIAN (a 1bort tllm). Oct. 8 -
HAMLIT. OcL 15 - THI IVIMT; 
IRIA TZ (a 1llort tum). Oct. IZ -
RID BIARD. Oct. 29 - THI PSR-
GClJ 'nON AND AalAlllCA TION 
OF JIAN-PAU1' IWlAT AS 
PIRFORlllD BY THI INllATa 
OF THI ABY W II OF CHADll-
TON UNDER THI DIUCTQ OF 
MARQU 18 DI SA.DI. 
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At lea.st 60 percent of all air 
pollution la causeJ by the Inter· 
..i combustion enstne. 1be pe-
rcentap jumps to 90 percent In 
some urban areal. 
S TO industry support ln dhelOlllll 1 
reprinted from "U.S. almost Discovers Steam" by Martha X Wright Conservation News 6-1 · low-emJHlon eactM. In JlllJ, 111 
Council announced the cre.t1oa al 
an advisory committee oo att.na-
ttves to the internal comb-,.._ 
enctne. Three members come fr011 
those "cooperaltve" auto co....,. 
lea charpd with couptrlCJ ti 
pre"Hnt development ot pol..._ 
There exist.a today an automo-
bile propelled by a steam enrtne 
that virtually eUmlnat81 auto- ca-
uaed air pollution. It baa been 
around for nine year1. It l• ln a 
car built by Calvin and Charlu 
Williams or Ambler, Pa. Other 
examples of the Rankine Cycle 
enrtne, U It II c alled, have be-
en butlt by various Inventors 
durlnr the put 40 years. The 
technoloCY tsn't exactly headUne-
maklnr--remember the Stanley 
steamer? 
control device•. Tbe COUDCU .... 
member ln cbarse OI "mobile.._ 
rcea of air pollution'' 1aid be w 
''heard stories'' that the auto ..._ 
uatry •'hadn't been too •nthuslllt-
lc about pollution control" and..,. 
very "cooperative.' ' He dl1n,.., 
ju1t bow hip envtroment hid rea-
ched on the list. 
"After all," explalnect tbe C-. 
ncll staffer, "we have to work .. 
the tnduslry. They have all tbe•• 
peruse. U we put a brick wallbet-
ween us and the auto 1DClustrJ ~ 
be reinvenUnc the wheel." Hedldll-
t explain why Ca1T1n or Claarlll 
Williams weren't on the ~ 
committee. He didn't explaia M 
they bad manqed to build a •n• 
able automobile with at leut a 11r· 
lck wall betweentbemeelft•&Ddllt 
auto industry. All he lmewwuM 
industry wu very "coopeuU,,.,. 
and they were pu8b1nl for baYlll 
a clean c.u prototype by m• • 
19?&. Tbe WlWama car 18 nm1J11 
today. • 
He al90 revealed that boaa .,.,. 
The difference between Detro-
it's 1uperpolluter and the Willi-
ams Steamer 11 remarkable. A 
few comparisons lllwitrate: hyd-
rocarbon emJ11tona from the Int-
ernal combusUon enclne are 900 
part• per million (ppm), from 
the Wl1Uam1 car they are 20 ppm. 
Nltroren oxides which help prod-
uce •mor are USOO ppm from an 
internal combustion enrtne; 40 p-
pm from the Wllliam• car. The 
Internal combustion enrlne emit• 
3.11 percent carbon m0Da1dde, the 
WW1am1 car pv .. ol1 .0!5 per ce-
at. Tbe •team eactM emltl no 
leld u It bu noae in lta fuel. 
Most nperpollutor1 · require lead 
lD lbelr saeollne and ODIJ one ab-
IOlutely leld·frH ruoune 11 even 
marketed toc111. 
Stanley Steamer Grtth WPI Clean Air Cars and GM are ent.rtunlns tbe .... Ure NAPCA (National Air Polllt· 
ent levels of pollution In our urban ton Control Admlnietratlon) --. 
..mroment .. make lt clear that ... n teal crew" tbl1 autumn to -.. .. 
tbe 1A>licat1oa OI more st~Dt em what tbe l.Ddutry l•dobrla• 
sbDdarda ln 19?!1 wlll only proloar ftl .. low-emlu&oe 'NblclN. 
Iba dowaWard cune invebtcleeml- Meainrhue, at MARCA, p1M1 
all0118 until tbe middle lHO's. At- baft been aNICIUllCed for a ,,, .... 
ter that, carbon lllOllGl!dl leftls eral Cleu Car IDceDtift Prosr• 
will aptn rl• becaue oftbe llbeer am.'' NAPCA •11• It plua to ..,. 
llllllber OI automobll .. on roads aDd end pO m11UOD by INO to,.....,. 
ba&bw11•.'' cleftlap aDd posdllyproducealow• 
Tbe• c:Mmtcal eauutou are 
dtllprous. Cll'bOll IDOllOXldl can 
oomblM wttb umorlabJn tn blood 
ceu. IDd, in quaaUt;>•, ldll out· 
l'llbt.Lqterm apo1ure to lower 
lswela OI carbon mOllOXlde re111l-
" lD Wck•lllnl OI _... blood and 
....... Mui beat, both coadltlou 
1111& pal ldd1tlou1 ltraln OD tbe 
Mart. CaWanla pltJ8lclaM baw 
..... ...ulltJ r .... from arter-
le9clnotle Mart ...... lllld ce-
nllrftMCUlar dll81H to be '79 
Pll'oeat blcb•r in polluted areu 
lban in tbOM with rellltlveb' clean 
air. 
Nltl'CIPD •Ide• u in smoe ca· 
.. aDd llll'a•ate empbJ•ma wb-
tcb 11 now th• fute1t rrowlnr 
ClllM of death In tbe United St-
••• Hydrocarbou are consid-
ered larply respon.Sble for tbe 
utoaa•hlnr rl8e In lunr cucer In 
urban areu durtns the put balf 
century. And there I• rrowlnr 
mdence that dbeato1 from bra-
- UDlllll preHDta a parttcula-
rl1 ba&ardou tlareu to buman 
lwll8. Wlth a steam 8llftDe auto 
It would be poutbls to ltop. by 
mer• torque, maldll brakes, 
and their UDlns• OI ubeatoe, un-
aeceHary. 
ltmpUottr ta aaotber adnDtqe 
OI the steam enstae, It requlr .. no 
clutch, no tranamlulon, DO carbur-
etor. It wouldn't bne m1D1 ot tbe 
part1 that ban to be replaced In the 
a.,.r ... superpolluter. Couequ-
eatly, tbe 'steam enstne would be ea· 
8J oa tbe poc:ketboOk u well 11 the 
limp, And It demanda DO compro-
mls .. ID atyU111 or performance. 
Projeeted m ... production cost 
OI a car such u the WWtama ste-
amer lllMe tt oompettUn wttb cur-
NDt Amer1eaa automobU... 
Hear DOW Iba worda OI Prealcleal 
Nlaoa: •• 1 bope tile automobile lad-
utry's pre•Dt determlned etrort 
to make the l!Mraal combuatlon 
q1ne SllltlcleDtly pollution-free 
suceeda.'' , 
Hear al8o the word1 ol Environ-
mental Quallty Council Chairman 
RUSMU Train, "The data In CW'r-
.__can start in·the 1na1lroo1n, 
· or 'IOU can start• 
MC\st pt'opll.• s.-iy you hove to start at the bottom no mat-
lN how high you wnnl l o climb. 
b thnt r<'.1tly so? 
M.1ybe It's ;i story they tell just lo get people to start 
.tt the bOttom. 
The Un1tt'd States Air Force lets you start climbing 
.1$ HlOn .1s you get out of Officer Training School. If you 
h.M' n collegt.> degree you become highly responsible, 
I.1st. as an Air Force pilot 
You beeome a spJce·age leader on the Aerospace 
r~·.:im. 
Lots of people start at the bottom. 
we·re asklns you to start on executive rflN. 
rl uN1rro°W:'TEs AIRFORCE-----------, 
Box. A, Dept. SCP·79 
1 I Randolph Air Force B.:ise, Texos 78148 I Please 5end me more Information. 
1 I Name e_ I 
coueae 
1 Grildualton Date Phone __ _ 
Address.______________________ I 
C1ty _ ______ stale Zip__ I 
I understand there Is no obligation. I 
I UMI Ito STATU AIR FORCE I 
Tbe• ID8D are relytns ODtbelU• emS•slOD .-&de. MAJICA ....... 
to lndutrJ to c1eu up tbe tlllerllal ..... .., ...,... wltla .,.... C8ll app-
combu8Uon 81111• by 19'11 or ltlO 1J for protolJpe deftlap....t sra• 
or 19", wbicb mUQ' autbOrttle• l&a, bat NAPCA ts .err npe lllo-
•11 can't be done. ut bow mucb mc.11 wlD be ••all· 
That brtns• us to the "eoopera- Ible. Ten years I• a lOlll time II 
Un' --to quote one member OI tbe stretch hO mllUon. EapeeiaQr 
8latt of tbeCouncUonEnYiromental Wbat It I• remembend lbat Gii 
Qualtty--automoblle lndastr)'. Itta lloDe ..,...._ .ome h40 mlUlal 
Instructive to remembertbatooJa- per year on ldftrt1stns. TlleMAJ-
auary 10, 1969, the U.S.Juatlce De- CA 91M*Hman didn't know lf tlllf 
partment flied aclvllantt-trust1ult plaDDed to contact the owners 1111 
qaJnst General Moton Corpora- developers of eslstlnr low ... mlll-
tlon, Ford Motor Company. Chrys- Ion vehicl81 Ille• tbe Williams bro-
ler Corporation, American Moton there. 
Corporatton and the Automobile Tbe last week In July bl111111811 
Manutacturen A.aociatJon, charr- of poison hunr over many dllll 
tor them with lllecallY c01U1plrlnc around tbe world. In 90meUU-. 
to eliminate ail competition amonr notably Japan, stepe were tlba II 
tbem1e1Yes In the research, devel- cut back the dirt In the air. Al 
opment, manufacture and lnstallat- usual ln the United stU. tbe ,... 
lon of motor veb!cle pollution con- ction was prlnclply rbetorlcll. 
trol equipment. That "cooperative There were two 10mewblt • 
industry was also charced w1thell- uaual reactlou. 
mlnattns compeUUon ln the purch- For one, IS states fU8d -
ue of patents and patent rlptl tr- ln the Supreme Court to ,_ 
om otMr parttea coverlns motor auto makers to equip all can .... 
vebicle pollution control equipment. dur1nr the paat 1'7 year• wla ,.. 
The allepd consplracy la.lted from utton control dmce1. TMJ 1111 
1953 to 1989--16 yeara. Qulcktopr- asked the court to orct.r t1111 • 
event the unfavorable pd>lictty that industry to start a "crllll• 
a trial on those charce1 would prorram' ' to deftlop a low-e ..... 
brlns, the auto lndustry lobby man- loo ...ine" at tbe earUut ,....._ 
euvered behind closed doon with date.'' The defendanta are ,_ •• 
the Nixon Admlnlstralion Just.tee lends of conaent decree fame: Giit 
Department and, low and behold, Ford, Chrysler, Amertc:aD ... • 
on October 28, 1969, the now-Int- AMA, States ftllor tbe •Utt areW .. 
amowi consent decree waa •tined aahlnctoo, Dllnol•, Artr.oaa. c.1-
by the Department and the auto orado, Hawaii, Iowa, ~ 
Industry. They arreed that the Maine, Musachusett1, 
Jusuce Department wouldn't pre- Missouri, Ohio, Rhode Jaland, v .. 
IS the charees arainst the b114 and moot, and Vlrrlnla. A trW oo • 
Industry would cease tl1rt:ber stall- suit, whatever the result, woalll • 
tnr action OD the dneloPment and reveallnc. 
lnatailaUon of anti-pollution devlc- A second relpoftae to tbe ,,..., 
es without admlttJnr they ever did. temperature lnverslou came flt9 
It Is also Instructive to remem'b- Wisconsin Senator Gaylord N.a. 
er that the first auto Pollution con- He proposed an amendment to .. 
trol devices were developed by Clean Air Act prohiblUlll tbe .... 
"outstden," not the aut.o Industry. of the internal combustlOD .,,,. 
Only when faced wt th the necl11lty after J anua.ry I, 19?5. Tbe • 
of lnstailinc an "outsider'• dev- OD these meuurH sbould _. .. 
Ice on their own cars to meet Cal- American people wbetber or .a• 
lfornla s tandards dJd the auto Ind- elr particular 1en11toraandClllll't-
uatry suddenly discover their own semen really want to stoP tl98 .... 
"clean air packare." tor by air pollution. 
With such a history of "coop- Meanwhile ln Ambler, Pa., Cll-
eratlon;; it 11 dlatressJnc to learn Yin and Cbari.a Wtlllams .,....,. 
that the Council oa En'Ylromental tac to tbe super :uarket lD fll/ll 
Quality 11 leanlns beanly on auto deu steam car. 
Tuesday, Sept. 22, 1970 
Clean Air ((contd From 
pg I col 3) 
stane, took a dltferent approach to 
the exhaust problem. Driver• Wut 
Tbompeon, Ed CurUa and Frank 
Rogers mod.itled a conventional en-
fine to burn ordinary commerclll.1 
rasollne cleaner. The project wu 
located off c11.mpm, and Utile wu 
tnown about tbla car until tile race 
~an. 
would be tired, huncry and possibly 
facJnc repair work tar Into the nJ-
rrtit. lt wed the alumni to be pre-
pued to assist In a varleeyofways 
such as llninc up a gu31e with a 
lift which could be uaed all nlcht If 
neceaaary tor repairs. It alao •ur-
Ourlnc the race, each entry was 
followed by a "chuer•· car wltll 
spare part.s and off duty driver•. 
Each car was a.Lio ab~owed by lln 
lmpuUal observer who Urned lap• 
and rated the drivers. The Tech 
cus Involved more than just the 
student drivers thouch. Much fin-
ancial help and eneouracement allo 
came In from many off campua 10-
urcea, especlallY alumni. 
In a letter orencourarement acc-
ompanylll( a check, a Texas alum -
nus expressed the hope that the car• 
would pua aomewhere near ht• to-
wn so that he could see them and 
perhaps help If possible. HI• letter 
suuested a novel way to Involve al-
umni enroute. Calls were made to 
key alumni In each of the atopover 
clUea to Invite them to .. rve •·· 
chairman or a local commlttae ot 
alumni to serve aa pit crewa. Men 
were round In each areawhoarreea 
to call the other local alumni. A 
i.tter to these men Indicated tllat 
ror the alumni Involved, the evenlnc 
would probably be primarily aoclal 
for lbe local alumni but that tbe W Pl 
team puallic thro\llh would have li-
ttle Ume to 1oclallt.e alnce they 
--· 
piled that the7 mlpt be of aenlce 
to member• ot the drlvtnc crew for 
emerrenc7 help IUCh u locatJnc 
eorneone to repair broken eye-
cluees, fix an achtJlc tooth, etc. 
Aa an aid to recoentUoo, at)'ro-
foam pltb helmets wttb WPI denla 
were aent to each pJt crew chief, 
Wben the team arrived at each stop-
over clty • their pU crews were rea-
dily ldenUtted by b.e wblte ba&a. 
Tbe drlvillc team• Ukewll8 had 
almllar bata to aid tbe pit crews 
In recoplz.ial them. 
Gov. ~argent graciously accepts the stuffed awarded him to 
tot ot the clean air car rally held Thursday. The governor 
an M.l.T. graduate, hod predidtd that his Alma Mater would 
win the clean car race. 
TECH NEWS 
The race enabled a lot of stud-
ents to take part In an 111terest1ng 
and excltinc project, and It also 
gave the school a chance to get 
It's name spread around. All the 
drhers had "Drive and Breathe 
W Pl Clean Air Cards" buttons wh-
ich the> passed out at e\ery gas 
stop, meal bre:U., .lnd toll booth. 
One car wa.s Pulll'll O\'er by a pol-
lcem;Ul 'llhO <Askl'd ''Do )'OU have 
MY mor" or those buttons" ' ' The 
teams also had printed brochures 
on their lndlvtdu.U rar to pass out 
alone tht' route. The best public · 
tty came when two ot the w Pl cars 
'llOn In their respective dh•lslons, 
Where do we go tt·om hert-? The 
two $5,000 grants won this summer 
will turther research tor cleaner 
cars. Interest Crom the automotive 
Industry may 1uao develop Into 
mor e reaearch proerams. 
Tom Tracy 
QUOTE: 
WE'VE TALKED ABOUT 
LONG ENOUGH. LET'S 
DO SOMETHING 
JmEPH NEIL 
Page 5 
/.. 
Pres. Hazzard awards certificates ta car team 
captains(from 6-R) Alltn Downs, Sttvt Cllfk, 
and Rolttrt Guertin. 
· W .P .I. ZEOLITES 
CONFERENCE HOST 
Worc•ter Polytecbllic lllltltutt 
delaY'd the opentiw of tilt tall 
term this montb to sent u bolt 
t o the Stcollli lnttraatloaal Co~ 
ference on M:>lecular lltft Zeo-
lltes. More than 300 pelll trom 
15 couDtrle1 atte..sed ti. co~er­
ence which ran from Sept 8 th-
roup ll. Freshmen did not arrlft 
at W Pl wiU Sept. 14. 
The hlchly tecbnlcal proeram 
hid sreat scientific and practical 
stcnUlcance, accordl~ to Prof. 
lAollltd B. land, co-chllrmaa. 
Dr. Sa"1 explained that tbt mole-
cular s ltft .-elites are a speclll 
type ot solid crystalline material. 
They are found ln natural dlpo1UI 
In the Weltlrn part of tbe United 
States, u well u other partl ot 
Utt world, 'lbt• ltOlttl's haft 
been syntbtsllld ID thl labor&· 
tory (at WPI aad elltwbort) and 
lndultrlally (at Norton Co.). 'lbttr 
study taUa wltbln the brold acope 
of surface pbenomem. 'lbly are 
UHd ln the malllfacture of 1110-
11111 and other petroleum prcdlctl 
In tbt malllfacture of dtWrpDt11 
lo tlw comtattiw of botb air and 
water pollution, In the malllllance 
of proper t1Ylro11mtalal quality ln 
spaoe-crlft, and other purpo1111. 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
STUDIES 
Maar of ti. YUloua acllmlatl 
wbo •lltlled tbt W Pl campaa for 
tbl colftrenct Mft uar dlrtct 
lDYHtlpUoD tbt rtlatlOlllblPI of 
tbl buman body witll extaral tD-
vlronmelU, the mectaalam at ca-
talytic procta1, the iature and cb-
aracterlatlcs ot poUutaiu, tilt Dll-
thoda of pollution control, u weu 
u the properties of cryllallllll 
material, Dr. laad Pk!. 
TO BE OFFERED 
Wlthln two years Worcester 
Tech students may be able to 
obtaln dteree• ID Environmental 
Studies throuch a new proeram ot-
fe rred by the Worcester Co111or-
tlum. 
This pr0&ram conceived last sp-
r~ u a reia11t of ettorta by 
Dominic Forcella, a W,P,I. &rid· 
uate, and two Clark craduate stu-
dents, Guy Moore and Roeer Harl 
otters students concerned about 
the environment a chance to do 
so!M positive work In this field. 
At the pruent time over two 
hundred courses are offered by the 
twelve lrwtltut10111 partlclS-tllll In 
the proeram. The vast majority 
of these are courses preriously 
ottered by the schoola which haft 
been adopted by the co050rtlum 
tor ute lo the proeram. 
Work lJ bellls done now to or-
pnlze courses on each campus 
entitled "Introduction to Problems 
and PrloclplH of Emlronmeatal 
Control" which will cover pneral 
upecta of environmental studies. 
These cour1H are meant to &Ive 
the studtm a cood Idea of what 
specific area of study he would 
like to pursue, 
From theH Introductory cour· 
ses the next development will be 
the establishment of a major pro-
cram In lovlronmental Studies ln-
cludl!ll craduate courses wheni 
research could be carried out. 
Dr. Lawrence £. Fox, E•cutlve 
Director of the Worcester Corr 
sortlum, explained the plall5 for 
the proeram lo an Interview with 
the Tech News. 
"First we must hire a co-or-
dlJ:ator", said Dr. Fox.. This job 
will Involve orpnltl~ the lrter-
ested faculty from Ule partlclpa-
tl~ lnstltutlon.s tu cet Ille prO(Tam 
movi~. 
Accord~ to Dr. Fox, the nut 
step would be to hire a profe1t-
sloral In the field of environmen-
tal control. &.ich a person coult1 
proYide lDYaluable u s lltuc• in 
orpnlzllls the pr0&r•m and, Idell· 
tlorally, attract student lnllrtl t 
In lt, 
When ulled how soon students 
would be able to major ln enrir-
oomental studies; Dr. Fox replllld, 
' 'I'll stick my 111ck out am say 
two years." 
Dr. Fox also said that the Con-
sortium plans to work with the 
Worcester Public Schools In crea-
tl~ a currluclum In Envlronmen.-
taJ Studies tor them . This wUI I"" 
elude sett~ up projects tor Put>-
hc School students to participate 
In. "We want this tu be a com-
m•1olty effort," he said. 
In addition, Channel 27 In Wor-
cester has qreed to co-operate 
by alruc a ser ies or proeram• 
coocer.W. e nvlroom9ntal comrol. 
Dr. Fox aJso meotlootd the poa-
slbUlty or a telHlslon courH tor 
which Worcester cltt•ns could 
obtaln collep credit by p111I~ an 
exam &1¥\tll by tilt Co111ortlurn. 
1be Environmental Studies Pro-
rram II orpnlr.ed alo,_ ttve le-
yels of deYelopment which are ll•· 
led below: 
l Introduction to Environmen-
tal Studies 
ll Introduction to Related DlJ. 
clpllnes and Areu of Conceatl'l'-
tloo 
Ill. lmermedlate Work In Spe-
claJlr.ed Dtsclpl1111s 
IV. Advanced Work and lnte-
cratlon of Specl&Jlr.ed Dllclpllnes 
v. Advanced Comparison and 
trtecratlon of EDYlroomental Sb.I-
dles. 
Further laformatlon coocernq 
the program Is anllablt In a book-
let titled ''Worcester Consortium 
Eovlronmental studies" which can 
be obtaloed In room 302 of Boynton 
Hall. ltierested students should 
also contact Dr. Carl Koontt of 
the Civil Encioeer~ Department 
or Dr. f ox in Boyoton 302. 
However, of all the scltntlltl 
who attended the co~orence tbt 
most llttrfft wu pmrated by 
two who dkS not show up. Ora, 
Walter MiJter and Hana stlchlr, 
both of the SWlJs Natlom.l lnaU· 
tute of Crystaloeraphy, Whir• a-
board 0111 of the pla111s that was 
hijacked to Jordan by Anb 1\18• 
rlUU more Ulan a week q o. 
They were rtltued with the rttt 
of Ute maJ• p&IH.rS lUt WHk, 
alter the co~ertnce had eaied, 
with Stieber returq to Swlt•r-
land whllt Meler la pre•ntly lo 
New Jer•r. Dr. Meler, Who wu 
to deliver two papen at the coo-
terence, II the proer:im ctalr mao 
-elect tor tbe •Ill coderence. 
Om rtuoD tbat WPI WU .... 
eeted to bolt tbll co~ertnce II 
becauae of tbt 111mblr of lndlYl· 
duW lnvolnd ID molecular slew 
.oltte research. Amo~ thole 
from Tech who spoa about their 
studies are : Dr, land, William S. 
Cobl.a&, sraduate student, a n d 
MlchMI L. land, undtrrrlduate, 
on "Sylihe1lJ ot Uthlum and Li-
thium Sodium Mordeoltes;" Dr. 
lmre Zwiebel 100 James J. Jou-
bert, snduate student, ''Multi· 
component Adsorption Isotherms 
on Hydrocen.-Mordeotte;" Dr. 
WUmer L. Kraotch, Dr. Alvin H. 
Welsa, Dr. Zwiebel and Prut. YI 
Hua Ma, "Properties of Alumio-
um • 0.tlclent Large • Port 
Mordenltes." 
1lie first lntermt1<iM1 cort•n-
ence on r.eolltes was held in 11)1;7 
In l-00000. Session.. ar" llf'ld ev1 • 
three years, with the II'! ~I r1 111• r-
anee sctieduled tcir '/ n• 11 S\o ft· 
zerlam to 1973. 
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PANTHERS HOLD CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION -
PHILAnELPHIA - (CPS)-Tbe Revoluntionary People's ConsUtutlonal DY the Panthers - - who raided the three Panthers headquarters ln Phlla-
Con•enuon, called bJ the Black l'antber Party, bu recessed w1Ul Nov- delphJa less than a week before the convention. 
ember 4, when It will meet In Wuhi~n to reach nnal arreement on Tbe police ripped the headquarters apart tn their dawn raids, and then 
what Is Intended to be a coutttuUon for the United states. ordered fltteen Panthers to strip outside while police held guns pointed 
At the flrat roWMi, held here over Labor Day weekend, over 10,000 at the beads ot the Panthers. The pictures ot the stripped Panthers 
deler.tes more than haU ot them black, arreed on reneral principles brourht more support from the Philadelphia Black community than any-
for a aoclalJsUc America, but dlaarreed on some partJcular points. tbJnc the Panthers have done so tar. 
Tbe connnUoo avoided the drasUc apen splits which characterized lut Bafl was nrst set at $500 tor the tllteen arrested Panthers, but Rizzo 
aummer's United Front Acalnst Fuclam (UF AF) conference In Oakland, stepped ln and got Judge Leo Welnrott, who has criticized the Panthers 
the last attempt by the Panther to unity the radical left. many Umes, to hear the case. He decided to raJse baJl to $100,000 eacb. 
Prol)09all were made In the form of reports by discussion groups to Appeala anally got lh.e baJl down to $5,000. 
a plenary MHIOD ot all attendtnr tbe convenUon. No votes were taken The raids followed tbe Sunday k1lllng of a policeman In a Phtladel-
allboulb the favorable reacUoo to 80me praposala clearly indicated phJa park. Althou(h there was no vlslble coMecUon between the l'an-
thelr popularity wttb the crowd. thera and the sbootJnc, RJzzo used 1t as his excuse for the raids. 
Attendlnc the coarerence were members ot groups COYerlnc tbe entire Rizzo, wbo wu now calllnc the Panthers "yellow does, paycbo-
radlcal spectrum includlar Student t.!obe, Youth A(alnst War and Fu- paths, and cowards," and saylnc ttwastimefor a "shootout", w1&s blaat-
ctsm, the Prorresatye Labor Party, the SKB, Gay Liberation Front, ed by numerous community groups, whO were outraged by his treat-
and Women's Liberation Front. The Panthers were the only Black group ment of the Panthers. 
repret1ented, u many Black groups were In Atlanta for the Concre.. Community residents fiocked to the Panther headquarters to help 
ol African People, where 2,500 deleratea lnclud1D1 Black Muslims, clean up the destruction caused by the police. Ourtnc the cleaninc, 
Whim., Younr, Julian Bond, Jesse JacUon, and Imamu Barw (Leroi one youth threw a pocketbook out the window. The police Immediately 
Joaes) dlacuued lb• creation of a world African party. evacuated the area and bro111ht In the bomb squad, whicb caretully 
By concentrattnr on the kind ot society radlcala want after a revolu- apened the purse. Out crawled two roaches. "Wow," said one apec-
Uon, the Panther• bOped to nold tbe friction over me1D1 of brlnetnc tator, "We've got a new weapon agalnat the police - - roach bombs. 
about a NvoluUon wblcb hal characterized prnlous meeunp of dltter- We OU(bta manut&cture them. Roaches don't coat anytbJnc, they're 
eat radical fl'OUP8, In tarp meaaun, tbe tacUc aucceeded, altboulh one tbJnc we've got plenty ot. 
Michael Tabor, oae ot tbe N .. York Panther 21, lalUlld a broldalde calllnc Rluo'a men st17ed away from the convention, and there were no 
tbe PrCJlf••stve Labor Party "enemlH IJf tbe people'' for attemptt111 lnctdenta. 
to orca.nlze a marcb on City Hall wblcb the Panthers feared wouid brtnr As the convention moves to Washinrton, at a speclftc place 1Ull to be 
the Pblladelpbla police down on the Blecll community. determined the m~or questions are whether the Panther's leaderlh.lp 
By tfilll lD tbe new coaatltutlon with tbe old, and by empbutz.1111 th• can coattnue to keep nrlous other r adical rroUJ>9 from attaddnr each 
Declaration of lndependenc.'1 ruarantee ot "life, liberty, andtbe pursuit other, and whether tbe collltltuttoo, once adoped, will proft to be the 
ot bapptne•• '' tbe Panthera attempted to malt• tbe baalcally aoclallat .. ,.nm. point the Panthers wut It to be. 
Letter 
A Four Day 
Bummer 
To tbe F.dttors--
lt is DOW llDUimou-'l'MIJllll 
Freabmen Orle*Uon wu a-... 
plet. flop. Witb DO form Of ...... 
to Dtp up PIFCbe for "" -
daJ, llld DO fllc Mial or ~ 
some trlca to utlcl&Jate ballarnr 
tbe Freabman Cius .,.r 11111 a 
.;>tat caue for wdtic&Uoa. • II 
~rtwml tlat tbe c.lua al ,., 
mut adtr for tbe plam ot -
wbo felt tlat 11&&1111 waald _,. 
DO UlefUI Jllll'P09I, lfaJ mlt J1111 
Orleatatioa CommltM Jll'Of1t tr. 
tb1a J9l.n mlltUila. 
Robert~ 
prGSram ff8m more lD kMplll( with American traditlona. ,....-------------------------------------
Tbe propoaw preMDted to the plenary 1eaion by the discussion 
rroupe lncludech 
•Plan• to •Del American lmperlallam. lbcusllon rroupa called for 
tbe Immediate witbdraw.Al of all U.S. forces from a.round the world and 
for tbe abolllbmeat ot the ltandlnc army, to be replaC9d by a 111tem 
ot people'• mlUUaa, wtth all people In tbe mtUUa boldlnc other Job• 
and workinc onl7 put Ume lD the mlllUL 
Thi United States, with II percent ot the world's people, currently 
couum11s llO percent of the reeourcH, and the delerates recorntzed 
the eDdlll( ot lmperiallsm would neceuttate a aomewhat lower 1tancl-
ard ot u Ylll(. 
"Com1n~ty control of police. The Police would be under tbe auper-
Ylalon of communitJ .. lected boards, which wuuld be able to ftre police-
men. Non-unifOrmed police would be prohibited, and the combined 
budpt for pollce and the mlUtary would be less than 10 percent ot the 
national budpt. 
•L:a.nd Hform. Control of land will be veated ln the communtUes, 
With the entire nation determlnlJll a pneral policy for land u98, and 
the communltlH handltnc local llC'oblems. 
-Sulc rlpt1 for all people. The rlcnt to fOod, shelter, employm11nt, 
mfldlcal care, education, birth control, and abortion, would oo ruarenteed. 
•An end to oppresllon of women. DlscuHlon rroupe called for tree 
child <'8" centers, free child delivery, free abortion, and for 50 per-
t't!nt ut .al leaJerlhJp poalUons to be held by women. 
~ .net of tbe nuclear family. Thia propoaal proYOlced conalderable 
dlaagrH1M nt1 with one dlacuaston rroup 1aylnc the nuclear family 
mipt wurk out under 1oclallam 'lnd the croupe on women'• and gay 
liberation oppostnr It. 
The propoaala were w rked out In dlacuulon groups Sunday after-
noon aftf'r Huey Newton, the Black Panther Party founder who wu re-
cently treed from a California Jail, set the tone 01 the convenUon with a 
roualnr call for a IOclallst America. The proposals were presented 
to .& ma.a mrl"tlll( Sunday ntcht. Uelerates mot Monday In rertonal 
groups to 1&lect a conttnutnr comm•ttee to work on possible drafts of 
the ne11o constitution. 
The ,.IM'ral meellnr• were held In the ne'A' multl-mllllon dollar 
Temtllt l•nlverslt)· Sl m, whlcb •It• arr01antlY tn thl.' m'ddle of the 
North P111latletphl:1 ~.111tto. Securit)' "·w .l(nt, especially for the Newwu 
tiPl'\'l'h, an.I rommerclal press reporters ""o ioenmieo tnemselH!s 
weru barrl'tl, 
Ath•ncl.u\c\t ,11 the con' enllon was apparently swelled by the tacllca 
of Pt11la1kllpbta Police Comm!asloner F'rank Rtz.zo -- called " Bozo•• 
Newman Club 
Sunday ~lass Schedule 
at 
Collegiate Religious Center 
19 Schussler Road 
(1ust around the corner) 
Saturday - Sacrament of Penance 5:00 p.m. 
Folk ~lass - 6:00 p.m. 
S11n<lny - Sacrnmrnt of Penance 9:00 a.m. & 
10:45 n.m. 
Folk ~lasses - 10:00 & 11:30 a.oi. 
Rn. Peter J. Scanlon, Clwlploi• 
Phone 757 -6097 
' Yl"'Ur porish owoy from home' 
WHEN YOU lEGISTER 
SAVE ROOM FOR DESSERT 
Toke a ConlOftiuM coune for 
credit •• port of your Prot•'"'· 
• Somple Coun" 
History ond Crit icism of the Film 
Population and Community Ecology 
Block Literature in Americo 
Children of Light and Darkness 
Twentieth Century French Drama 
CONSULT YOUR REGISYlAl 
FOR FULL LIST & 
DETAILS. 
WORCESTER CONSORTIUM FOR HIGHEl 
EDUCATION, INC. 
WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
WORCESTER, MASSACHUSEns 01609 
One of The W.P.I. "Pith Crews" Readies Its Assignments For The First dean Air Arrival. 
Such Pit Crews Were Stt Up All Along The Race's Route And Were Staffed By Tech Alu• 
And Tlltir FaMilits Who Provided T ech's Racers Witt\ Food, Rest And EncourOl•ent. 
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''POCO AT 
ASSUMPTION'' 
By PauJ Cleary 
Bae.le wben most ot u.s were 1n hqb acbool. there was a mu.steal P'OllP 
named But.talo SprlQC11eJd that never ""1te rot the recop!Uon they de-
served until It was too late. Tbe btaest soap they ever produced 
were the oft excerpted "For What a•a Worth" and "Rock and Roll 
Woman.' ' 
The SprlDcfleld bad style that made them euy to listen to. Topther 
with The Lovin" Spooal\ll• they rained a meaaure of fame for what wu 
termed "eood Ume mualc." 
Out of the Sprllllfleld came stne SUU. and Nell Younr wbile until 
r ecently no one wu quite aure of even much cared wbat bad baDOened 
to tbe rest of the er~: drum mer Dewey Martin. bualat Jim 
Messina and cut tar lat - alnpr Rlcble Furey. Now at leut two ot the 
three e111 be accouDted for -- Furey and Meutna are produc1Jlr a re-
vtaed Buffalo Sprllllfleld eoUDd with a croup known u Poco which ap-
peared last Frldaf nlcbt at tbe AuwnpUon CoUep fteldboue. 
It waa a return to bJcb •cbool dQ•, a fM11nc which wu bell>ed out 
by the Wiiier• Of the c:oocert armed wtth fteahlllhta to up people WbO 
tried to llcbt up cipr9ttea ol OM •U'1etJ or IDDtMr. Guards at tbe 
door tried to atop 1111 wlae from betllr •mualed lDto tbe hal10 but DOt 
ftf')' IUCC .. atully, 
Meanwhile, Poco, re1)1Jlc beaYUJ cm tbe lbWQ' ot RustJ Youns OD 
pedal ate.I ,Wtar, p1D9d re~ ecceptuce from lt• audience wttb exu-
berant t.allot tbat pleued 8"ryone there. 
It you looked at tbe atce quickJJ, It •• tbe old Bldfak> Sprtacfteld 
aca1J10 with Furey ~ around tbe abp obYtouJ:y djgtas tbe ,Wtar 
work of Younr and obftoualr b..,.,, to be back tn hi•~ u a i.111 
11ncer -- a Job that be 1oet wttb tbe Bsll'tacfteld wben SUila and Nell 
Younr etarted atnrtnc tbelr OWD atutt, 
Tbey did at lea.st one old Sprilllfteld aoac, ''KlDd Woman.'" Md wbeD 
they did "Plckin' Up the Piece••• from Poco'a flrat album, )'OU im.w that 
all the plecee were ptcbld up -- a new ButtaJo 8prtJisfteJd wu bere. 
Culture Comes to Tech 
Oo 'lburlday Diebt at 7:30 THE 
FIREMAN'S BALL, acrlttcallJac-
cJaimed C•clkl1laftk1an a.tire 
dlr"'eted by MUOI Forman ID lH8, 
will open Clmmatecb 1, a •w 
feature OD tbt w Pl IOClll see ... 
Cloematecb I will featurt lJar· 
iatloDtl rum cla11lca cl tbe 1960'1 
Tbe fllma Will be lboWD OD Tlaar1-
day Dlebts ID Alden at 7:30 p.m, 
The fllm'i were cboltn by tbt 
film committee comlltlrc of Doo-
ald Blron. W Pl Social Cbairmu; 
Paul Cleary tlld Rieb du Foat, 
Assembly Chairmen; am MlDDle 
G, Levtoson. a tum r.olllUltam am 
flmaoced by tbe WPI Social Com-
mittee. 
Mlnllle G. leYe .. OD espl&lmd 
the seledlo• lo tbe followqway: 
"The decade of tbt l960's wu 
chosen for special attemton. be-
Ull&e oner before bu there bttn 
so wide amt active an lnterest 
In films throuchout tbt world. Ch-
aracteristic of thil period la tbe 
exploration by lulepeadeot exper-
G f OO V8 Tube 
A oew dlmeDSloo ln eotertal~ 
meot will be pr81eoted at tbe Cot· 
tee House tbls Friday. A satire on 
American telerisloo called 
"GrOOTt Tube'', tbret sbows will 
be preseoted at 7:30, 9:30, too 11:30 
p.m 
''GrooTe Tube" UI the creation 
of two crtduates of Bud CoUep, 
KPooeth Sbtplro am 1Alll Sara-
sobn, wbo baft been worldrc OD 
tllls type of 11tlre for Dttrly foJr 
yttrs. 
The sbow ls a Mrles of Yidto-
taped skits preseatedontbr"tele-
'lsloo m1'>Dltors. Ila t&rpts are 
tel8'lsloo commitrclala am otbtr 
tmentor1 llld ellJICtallJ bf artiltl 
Ida tbl poulbWtt11 of tbl camera 
u a medium of Hprtaion. Alao, 
tbtre bll MD a trend any from 
tbt 1torJ-tellle picture, beclult 
cl tbt fllm&br'• lftU9r tmolft-
meat wttb polltlcl and soolal COD-
dltlo•. WtlJ. tbt 1980'1 aw tbt 
btClDDilll of comple• frttdom lD 
tbl cbolct of subjlct mattllr aa:l 
....-.. 'lbt1t trtDdl an repre-
1t.ad lD tbt rt1ml •litcted for 
ClDlmatech L 
Four ol tbe fUms-'lbt Flrt-
mtD'• Ball, 1bt lftat, My NICbt 
wUb Maud aa:l Tbt Kl•tlc Art--
will baft tbllr premiere Worcea-
ter 1bo•U. atAldtD Hall. With 
tbe nceptlon of one abort all are 
forelen works becaut It la u-
sumed tblt students an tamUlar 
wltll recem American pictures. 
AU tbe films ln tbla 1tr'81 are 
outataor:li~ examplH of coallm-
porary clDlma art tlat btft won 
multiple awards at ftrlOUI lattr-
iw.tlootl film featlftll." 
THE FIRlll&.\N'S BALL, a It• 
tlrlc portrait of buraucracy made 
atter tbe lmulon of C•cboslov-
lliL, WU directed by MUOI For-
man. MUOI Forman bu made a 
oumber of films of C18Cbollo-
ftkl&Jl youth aad UI currently ln 
New York makirc a fllm on Am-
erican youth, a comedy about run-
away blpples and t.btlr famUles. 
He said recently, •'I don't uadtr• 
ataa! tbe world of my comempor-
ar•• yery well, or that of the 
older pneratlon. .. tbt sl.lleeo amt 
cont. on pt. 3 
Lessons In 
E. S. P. for W.P.I. 
prornmm1._ Tbe first otterl111 of tbe WPl loci· ... __. lD ...... "Grooft Tube" 
...._ ._ Auembly Committee for lb& new 
Is a A.tire on "Tbe Wide World school year will feature Ruu Bir· 
of Sports" wblcbfeature1 tbe "34tb pss, ''E.~P ill Action'', Monday, 
IJll!Utl sei pmes." Tbe 1k.lt de- Sept. 21 ln tbe Corree Hou&e. 
mo•trates tbe pbo~ world of te- &11tS1 bu appeared oD cam· 
letlslon commeatatora wbo baft puses acr051 tbe couDtry lnclud-
ao approp~te pbrue for tftry- U. w PL 
th~. On October u. Cli•1t &lr••, 
Altboup "GrOOft Tube" may dn.ma critic tor tbe N£W YORK 
be ofte111ln to some studtau, TIMES, wtll addreu the student 
most should flnd lt to be botbamu- body at 7:30 p.m, lD Alden Hau. 
s~ am eatertal.D~ 'lbOllt •bo ear ... 1s coaaldered to be tbe 
an easUy oftendld 1bould problbly most poWirfUl crWc of tbe dn-
stay away. matte uu by rirtue cl bis posl-
''GrOOft Tube" Is appea.rq oil tloD wttla tbe TDIES. 
Broadft, ID a tbeat.rcalledQu.. oa.r uaembly prorrams wW 
oel Oae am bu MD sbowoat8"- featllre tbe Nattoml lllUupeare 
era! coUecel throupout tlll coo. Comiaay pertormlas SopboclH" 
try. Tbere wtll be three sbowt.ap; "OtdlpJs Rex", tbe h.mou Greek 
at 7:30, 9:30, am 11:30 Friday tndldJ; Charles QaU.. telfftlloo 
Dlcbt. Tbe ruDDlas time ls om ••• amlyst, ctTillC Ids lDllCbts 
bollr, forty-ftft ml111t11. lDto u.. upcomlac electionlll· t b e 
TECH NEWS Pap 7 
THIS WEEK WITH THE SOCIAL COMMl'ITEE 
Wednesday 4:15 P.M. - Social Committee meeting for al1 
those interested in Working on the 
committee. 
To be held in the Coffee House. 
7:00 P.M. - Auditions at Friday the 13th for 
anyone interested in perfonning or 
working at the Coffee House. 
Thursday 7:30 P.M. - The Fireman's Ball, opening film of 
Cinematech I in Alden. Free. Also, 
short feature, Orarorio for Prague. 
Friday 7:30 P.M. - Groove Tube - 3 shows at 7:30, 9:30, 
1 l :30. To he held in the Coffee 
I 
House. 
Saturday 8:00 P .M. - l FC Mixer 
Tuns DORMS GO com 
Medford, Maaa. - O.P.) - Tufts Uruveralty will 
join the current trend In American Untveralty 
houalnc by o fferlnc etudenta lnSeptemtM!rtbecholce 
to Uve In co-educ:aUonal dormitory resldencee. 
The new atyle ot dOrmltory bOualnc •t Tufte waa 
approved by tbe Commtttee on Student Life (CSL)0 
composed of atudenta, faculty, and admtnJatratora. 
The plan would be btndlnc for on!y one year. 
Flrurlnc prominently In the CSL recommenda-
tJon were tbe reaulte of a CSL-prepared queaUon-
naire dtetrlbuted amonc 2.~00 student•. Ofthel0780 
respondents, 1,400 stated they favored co-ed dOrms. 
All but seven ot lhe 10400 said tht1Y would prefer to 
live In co-ed dorm•. 
Prior to preparlni the qu.i11t1onnalre, the CSL 
conducted an anaJyals of exl1t1nc types of co-ell 
houslnc at other colleres and universities and of 
the usets or drawbacks to Ihle type or unive rsity 
houalnc. 
Rept>rls or co-ed houslnc 11 It ts practiced at 
Jtber colleees and untve rsltlea show the reneral 
advantaies to be: the eaff'ty factor tor el rls (the 
presence of males as o deterrent to Intruders), 
thP r e<tuctlon In physic.ii tiamaco to a dOrmltory 
a m'>re natural llvlnc attuauon, students tend to 
aet more m11tur (l nod exhibit less lenslon. 
Ala<>, student senstllv1ty Is lncreaaed0 educat-
ional and rec reallonaJ 11roCTammtnc ta more ea.ally 
accompllahed0 a community atmosphere ta ren-
NOTICE 
11rated0 enclMers pt a chance to know women on 
a friendly baala, atudent decorum la better, HI. 
11 ckt-emphaalzed, and students ... m to adJUlt 
more rapidly to the collece en•lronment and to 
fellow atudenta. 
Studies or co-twl huuaJnc at other uruveralUea 
ahow that the practlc11 dOea nut lead to cobablta· 
Uon, whlrh will be 11cht11ved with or without a watch-
t\.11 11ye. Th11 exlstllli typea of co-ed houatnc, which 
can talu.1 the form of aeparate wlnra, alternattnc 
rooms and floora, alte rnatlnc aectlona, or alterna-
unr suites, tend to form albllnc-type relatlonal\ipa 
and •till present atudent• with the neceulty for 
rormtnc the ir uwn operaunc rules for their real-
clance hlllls. 
Tufta' Jackson Collere Dean AntonlaCbayeacon-
du<·ttld a s urvey of rive uruveraltles olferlni varloua 
types of co-ed houslni ancHound this type of houalnr 
does not foster sexual promlaculty or orrtes. 
" Men a n d women ahare rovernl111 reaponalbl-
1JUee0 they 11eo 111ch other often--ln the beat and 
worat (the most normal) of ctrcumata.ncta," abe at-
ates. " 1 hl'y (m••n anti women) become comfortable 
frh•UCJb," 
Thu traditional prarllre ot " In loco parentts," 
when• , th•1 unlvarelty le con111!1t>red the parent 
aw11y trorn hornfl, hae been eroded tiy student sell· 
eovernrne11t, llbt•r:tJ parietal•. and by the Vl•ry 
natura of youth, In reneral, committed to oft· 
campus problem11, 
" 'ould Hice w Join a WorN•" 
t..r fiunlly for Ko'lh Jla,.ho· 
uah and Yom Klpr1ur. pl .. a•w 
THE TECH NEWS 
NEEDS YOU 
contact Ira Wf'h111ma11 by 
lcavlnlf • note with your 
name and addrei.11 In Ule 
W -Box In 9ofnton Hall hr 
'J/ k l /70. 
Pacltlc Repertory Theatre perfor-
mt.as two plays bJ Eupm lollllCO 
am Hon.rd zu.i. a professor ot 
Goftrameat at Boston UDlftnltJ 
wbo bll Mn actt"' lD utt-war 
lctl•ttiea. 
Co-Clltlrmen of tlle commlU.. 
an Paul Cleary am RLcbard du 
F QIS8, boal M Dior liuna llltlu and 
TtchnololJ major•. 
News Reporters 
Sports Writers Feature Writers 
Come To THE TECH NEWS Office 
Sunday Afternoon 
Th .. Wun·t-,.tf'r Tf'<:h Hm .. 1 Wiii "punAO' fur •II .rew .. h 
11tudf'11t.. a ffuldlc NliifM '41 be trf'M!nl4}d hy Ute loc:at 
Y~hlva. Th.- mf'rttnir will lH! 1t .. 1d at the Colltclate Rell· 
rtoa11 C.nwr , 19 8c:h•Hler Kd .. ~pt. 2S, ltt'ffl at 1 :..., ... M. 
.. 
..., 
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STODDARD HEVENTHAL, VAN ALSTYNE OUTSTANDING EDUCATORS 0 P E N S Worcester Polytechnic Institute announced today that ProL JohnP. Va. 
Stoddard Being Built 
On September ll-13, aboUt 120 upperclass men am! women moved 1lllo 
Stoddard Halls, tbe 111west addtttooa to Worcester Tecb's dormitories. 
'lbe atudlatl were bapplly aurprllled to find tbelr rooms comfortable 
well fllrnllbld am very attractive. In each room are large am color-
fUl bUUttln boards, closetl tllat eJteml tor ao eonre wall1,!.!_rge p\cture 
w1111oW1 replacq a second tace, am wa1t-to wall carpeUQI. l'or coo-
,..nce aad to COllHnt lpiee the dressers Wert placed loalde tbe clo-
11ta, blat are rem<>ftble if so dUlred. 
lacb IallYtdu&l floor la set up lD such a way that oo om tier there 
art rooma, on a second tbert Is alounp, and oo a third there are more 
roomt, matq each dorm splU lenl llld 1lyq more ao apartme nt ef-
fect tblD tlllt of a functional dormitory. 
1'bl 11oa1i. cenblr itltlf wW oot ooly coll'fenieot, am! comfortalSle, 
but U wU1 also become ustblttcally pleaaq. 1be walks around tbe· 
ctDlllr wW bl a layer of brlckl coverl.og a system of heatlog coils, 
and ill areu ot leas tranl ww be Dowers, p-ua, and tree creatq a 
structure not ,totally dnotd of Nature. Tbecenter, lt seems, was deslg-
llld with people lD mind. 
Tblre are a tew mtoor probltmH tbat the dorm ts baYtac, especial-
ly oonctrOU. U. Clrll' Door in Stoddard B. For example tblre are oo 
mirrors in tbl butldtac, oo pbonas, am:! no shower curtal.D&, a ntct•lty 
becaUt It pre•ot ooly 0111 ctrl cao taD a shower at a Umt1 u &iris 
are ftry illbtbttld creatures. 
'1"1111 ooly major problem stoddard Ri!sldtnce center la ba•llll ts lts 
t- of completion. Two of tbe dorms are now hoWliDC students, bow-
"'r• tbe tblrd la not expected to be ttnlabed uotU sometime ln October. 
lD tile mt&Dlime flcUUIH baft bttD Ht up for approximately suay men 
lD Al11mrit Gym, remllldlac Sapbomores of tbll lnfamous "r.oo" of ui.. 
lliels laup, ooly tbrtt times worst. 
Howt'9r, Ybtn tbl •w ctlDr 11 ft.aally compleatd, upperclaasme o 
may tbillk twice bltore mOYq tato an apartmem of a fraternity house. 
Stoddard Aminus (Alumni Gym) 
Alstyne am Prof. Charles R. fleventbal have been selected to appear in 
the 1970 edition or OUTSTANDING EDUCATORS OF AMERICA. Nomi-
nated earlier this year, they have bee~ chosenfor the awards IXlblicated 
on the bQ.sis of their clvic am professional achievements. 
Ttie OutstaJXI~ Educators of America is anaDDJalproeram de1;ad 
t cognize aJX1 honor those men aJXI women who have distingaisbid t~:elves by exceptional service, achievements am:! leaderstu.p in 
education. Each year over 5,000 or our country's foremost educators 
are featured in this national volumn. 
The educator s ineluded in this biographical history receite a bJp 
booor. They are chosen for national recognition on tbe tasls of local 
stamards of excelleoce. 
Guidelines for selection inelude aJX1 educator's talents intbe classroom 
contrlwtloos to research, administrati've abilities am:! any ctYicalX! pro. 
tesslonal recognition previously received. 
Prof. Heventhal 
Prof. Van Alstyme 
CONVOCATION 
KICKS OFF VEAR 
Notice To All S tudenu 
Last M 1i.y the faculty adapted a new conatltutton, which became effective 
by ratification of the Board of Truateea on July 1. We hope and believe 
that all of the provtslona of this constitution will be Important to students 
at WPI, but there la one provision to which we call your special attent-
ion at this time because It requires prompt and responsible acuoa OD 
your part. 
Of the elcht atandtnc committees of the faculty, !lve have a direct 
Impact on students, and the constitution specifies that each of these five 
committees have student members. We emphasize that the students 
who serve on these committees will be fuli-fled&'ed votilllf members, 
havlnC equal rtrhta In committee proceed~a with any other members. 
The opportunity for an active and effective student voice In the eovern-
tnr of WPI should be clear, and we hope to see vigorous and enthusia-
stic partlclpatton by the wbole student body In the election of committee 
members who will be active, responsible and falthfUl r epr eaentatJvea 
or the whole r~ of student opinions, 
The Conautuuon provides that student members or these committees 
be elected annually by the students , and that procedures for nomination 
and election be determined by the students. Your s tudent eovernment 
has been aaked to take the Initiative In formulating these procedures, 
and you should be hearing from them very soon. 
The student membership on committees of the faculty, according 
to the constitution, Is aa follows: two students on the CommJttee on 
Academic Policy; two students on the Committee on Student Academic 
Affairs; three s tudents on the Curriculum Committee· four students 
on the Commlttee on Student Ufe; and two gradu~te students on the 
Committee on Graduate Stud.tea and Raaearch. 
FACULTY COMMITTEE ON COMM:TTEES 
Last 'lbursday saw the atart 
ot cluses am tbe tradttiODl.1 Op. 
e~ Comocatlon to open tlll 
acbool year. Student Goftr11mt1& 
bead Daft HobW bepn tbe con-
TOC&tion wttb a 1 britt addreU to 
tbe incom1• trHbmen, llld tllln 
llltroducld President Bua.rd tor 
tit 111111111-. ft. tlll Col)9p Ad· 
dress. 'lbe Prealdtnrs remara 
ctlltered OD tbe t'911&s of Jut 
sprtac, llld bis admlrattoa tor U. 
studtll&s IU!liDC of a poteattaUJ 
danproua attuatlon. 
Featured speaars in tbe coD-
Yocation were tbt two •wlJ ape 
polnted Otani of SbMMot Affltn 
llld u nderp'lduaat PluDtac. DlaD 
ReuUtacer dtscrtbtd ltudllltl Al· 
tatrs by dtscussq acldtmfc 
coals. Alter h1I rtmarkl, Dun 
R~uUtacer presented tbl awardl 
tor tratermtles. Ftrat am ltcoad 
place lu oftra.11 scbolarabip well 
to DST and TKE respectiftlJ, 
LCA cop;>ed tbe tmprOftmelll tro-
phy and PKT rectlftd tbl 111w1J 
lnttlated Social ActloD Award. loll 
Zarella prestated U. Fresbmll 
Skull Tropby to clus prMtdlllt 
Georce Bickford; aecoml plletftl 
awarded to Gree Stam;ier. BUI 
Llcbt prtstllled tbe Tau Blta Pl 
Scbolarablp Awa.rd to Daw a&bbll. 
Ono Gropa concluded tbl coD-
Yocatton wttb a dilcul&too of 1111 
Worceater Polytechnic Institute haa named nine to the faculty for Carolina State Collece and his maater ' s.tromQueena CoUege Of c.u.N.Y. WPI Plan. 'lbla f1llll report of tbl 
the tall semester, accorcllng to Vice President M, Lawrence Price, He Is a candidate tor a doctor of philosophy at University of North Preskhnt's PlaDDl.a& Commlttill 
dean or faculty. Carolina. He hu atudled alsoatWPI, Universities of Virginia and Penn- sums up tbe ideals set forth ii 
Dean Price Names Faculty Additions 
Appointed uslatant profeaaors are: sylTahfa From l962 to 1964 •be was am ele lrl -"- tbe earlier "Future of ho Tow-
Kevtn A. Clementa, who received his doctorate two months aro from Aircraft Engineering corp. ' c c e .. .._er at Gnunman ers" report&. 'lbe WPI PlU will 
the Polytechnic lnaUtute of Brooklyn, will teach In the department or Robert E. Flynn of Cambridge, formedy of Fitchburc, also haa been be tmplemeoted llllt tall am wUI 
electrical enclneerl111. added to the department of history and modern languapa He 18 a ro a loac way towardl mUilll 
dtHe l•tr• ir~du~e ofPoranb~tan Collece and r8Celved hts master's graduate of Harvard c onece, received his master's at Blanford Unlver- Worcester Tteb tbe mo1tprccr• 
ITtt om 00 fD y, bubeena project t~ineer for SiDpr- ally, and Is a doctor al decree candidate In history at Harvard. llYt &Cbool of its Id.all ill tbl _.. 
General Precision Inc., and was lor five years a culdance &lllflneer for H.ts previous teacbllllf was at Southern Maasachuaetta University and try by ottertac ttl studtll&s a cllll-
Cenerlll Electric Co. state Collece at Boston. He lectured at Regis College and Boaton Collece Jeactnc •w form of ~r tdDel-
Allen H. Hottman of Lunenberc, who w.ls craduated trom WPI In 1963 Gerald F. Madaus Of 4 Cardinal Road haa been appointed a vtaltl~ tion. 
and took his muter'a decree there lo 1967, returns to the mechanical Instructor for the fall term and will teach business law ___________ _, 
e111lneerlng st!llt. He recently received hla dOctorate at the University He will continue haa pr actice of law at 39 Highl~ St h h 
ot Colorado. lie tauchl at W Pl from 1964 to 1966 and summe rs has been bas been a partner In the urm o.f Corbin s d M·• dw ere e 
employed at Rief' Barton, Corp., Shell OU Co., RUey Stoker Corp., US 1962. ' arnpas an a aus since 
GE . 
1 
Att. Madaus i'ecei~ bis bachelor's degree from St Francis Col 
Douglns W. Woods of Foxboro joins the department ol Economics, er e and a master's ln economics from t. · -
Cove1·11ment and Business. tad In 1960 from Boston College Law S~~ un~verslty. He was graaua 
Hl' Is a cr:utuate or Qut!.ens University or Kingston and took his doc- setts Bar In that year. an passed the M.lSsachu- Letters &o &be Edl&or or No-
tor .1h' nl MIT. He taucht for three years at McGtll University. J He formerly taught business subjects and law at Becker and Wo t tices must be In &be TBCll 
John I>, Kupl)ttnhelmer Jr. or 148 West St . will tench physics, the de· unlor Colleges and has taught CPA L R vi C rces er NEWS box In Bo:rntoa bJ 
p.1rt111t•111 from which he received his doctorate a yeaJ' aro. He Is a Two offi cers ha be aw e ew ourses. Friday noon or brousld to ~r.11h1:1tt> of LM:wettl' College and received a master ' s degree ln physics Department nl w ve en added to the state of the Military Science orcester Polytechnic lnsUtute 8 th the TECH NEWS office In frnm l\~)ston llnlve1·slty, assistant professors or military science. . o will serve as Daniels Hall by Sanda)' at 
llr. "upp.>nhelmer was .in Amerlc:rn Optical Co. Fellow al WPI Crom M\jor Robert H. Webster of 23 Co 1 &e Hlllfi to 1067, uml the previous two years as n research assistant nt Collere in 1961 completed hi urt and St., a graduate of Boston 8 p .M. Please legibly wrl 
u ,..at•• t•111 It c N ' s second tour In Viet Nam last J all notic- or le .. -rs. Letten ,.., ... 'n wrs Y. apt. lcholn.s J. Turchlano o! 31 S une. '"' ,.., 
lblpll C. Bowden, who h:ts been an assistant pro!Psso1· at Kenneasaw 1963 from Hofstra Unlverslt H quantum St., was graduated in mus t be s igned lf even YOll 
Junlt>r (\•lit'!!~', ~tru·letta, Gt.'orgln, joins tile dt.>partmttnt of history and Officers Career Course l\/t Y · . e recently completed the ln.Cantry '\ b h 11 fo apflCAr anonyq\' 
1111•.t.>rn l.1111t11 .1gt>s. lfo r ecl'iVt'd hi~ bachelor ' s degree rrom North In Viet Nam. er assignments lo Alaska and two tours oui, I~·. L-_;_--~---------
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They told 111e there'd l.e days like this 
(PICTURES BY Al SHAPIRO AND BRAD MILLMAN 
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T.N. EDITOR INTERVIEWS NEW DEAN-
~y Glenn White 
1be followq Is from a Tech 
News lole"lew last week witb Dean 
ReuU•r. Dh Pct quotations are 
encloeed in quotation marks; oth-
erwise, the new Dean emphaslr.ed 
that these statements are blsed on 
hls former experiences u anadrn-
lnlatrator &ml faculty member and 
tbat be ls reluctant to pass )ldc-
mem at WPI in areas ttiatareprl-
marlly taculty matters.) 
QUllTION: What ls your IDltlal 
impression of W PI? 
ANSWER: The moet lmpreaive 
New Dean of Students 
Donald P. Rtutli .. tr 
upect ls tbat th la collep, comp-
ared to otblr i111Utut1om, ls res-
pomiw to cb&.._, u 1bown par-
Ucul&rly bJ the WPI Plan. "Tbe 
belt combiDltlon of conditlOlll for 
lll"iYll ln hilber education Ls re-
spomiw lllltltutlom and respom-
ibll studeata amt you cao't haft 
tither om without the other. 1bt 
lmmldiatl put •llCPSts we have 
botb." nu. Ciftl 111 tbl opport-
uaitJ to plaa and not bl totally oc-
wplld wUb remldyq put sltua-
tlolll. QUllTION: Wbat do you tblnk the 
roll of the office of tbl Dian of 
ltudtlltl abollJd be? 
ANIWIR: It la flrlt of all a slu· 
dint 11mce, but tt cu be a rac-
lllty resource u well. Om 1a-
mplt of tb1a dual roll ll tbt oo-
uoeUq ""lee of two r•ldtm 
~ Wblcb Wfil blliD W-
itbla tbnt ,.ars. WbU. tbl llr• 
Yioe II primarUy for tbl 1tudtnta, 
tbl flcullJ wW be able to bri• 
up clUaroom problems to the PIY· 
cbokllllll Wblle leayq out the 
.... ol llldlYldu&l students, 'Jb.. 
ll ,.ar there II the poulblllty of 
two put-time lllJCboloctsta. 
QUDTl>M: Wbat wW be your 
polioJ towardl drup? 
ANSWIR: I wUl abldt by tb1 po-
licy that exiltl now amt wu tor-
m111alltd by students tbree years 
&IO, tbat tbtrt bl DO 1111 of ~ 
rucrlbld drup 01 campua, I do 
fMl tlllt tbll pollcJ oupt to be 
rtYlew.d lloce tboll ltliduU haft 
left amt the lift 1tylt of studew 
baa also Cha~, all1 WUl brq 
thls before tilt atudem 1overnment 
within the mxt monlh. 
A1 a corporate citl•~ tbt col-
lep au to obey the law. but it ls 
not a pollce apncy. I "draw a 
... rp lllll between obedience of 
tbt law aad •"orcement ct iL" 
Rtrard1- nr,.Wuct of atude-
ll&a, the onrrldU. Ila• II "Pt-
rsom.1 privacy and community tr-
ust... That Issue wUl still be here 
lo• alter tbe issue of drup haS 
passed. 
QUESTION: To what extent do you 
believe dorms should be self-&ov-
er~? 
ANSWER: The dormsshouldbeab-
le to set their own social hours. 
As for alcohol, the abuse and not 
the •1110 of It is my main cor.:ern. 
QUIBTJON: There bas been com-
plaints ln the past about dorm co-
unselors beq policeman for the 
Dean of Studems. How do you reel 
about this? 
ANSWER: I wWmeetwlthtbedorm 
couDMlors on the Issue al the rl&bt 
of prltacy of the student. The res-
ldem advisors can only sene their 
most usef\11 !Unction If they are cou-
nsellors and advisors rather than 
surveillance apnts of the Ottlce of 
Studtm Affairs. They would pro~ 
ably not be very &ood at suneW-
ance am woWd only cause a lack 
of truaL 
QUEITJON: How will you deal with 
problems that arise ln the dorms? 
ANSWER: I wlll take CQ&nlr.ance of 
any complaint from a studelt. He 
ls teUI~ me tbtn that hla We ls 
bli~ disrupted. I would hope that 
the Resldtnt AdYl.lors would han 
IUftlclem discretionary authority 
to dMl with theae klOOs ol probl-
ems at thelr level. 
I am not lnterested in trivial 
punllhmems. It a student is creat-
1~ a really bad situation, probably 
be 1houldn't be aroull1. Tbert are 
some situations ID which a 1tudt11 
could be thrown out of the dorms 
(without recelyq any rebate of 
tunda) while rt>~loq ln acbool. 
'lbere should be a student apocy 
tor determini~ thll kloo of exile, 
QUESTION: How much authority 
would you be wWq to ertruat to 
a ltudtnt Courf. 
ANSWER: student courts usu&lly 
deal with trivial llauea. If om do-
11 exist, It sbollJd deal with slen1-
flcant issues. . My lDclination ls 
that it 1bould be a joint 1tudent-
taculty court. 
QUllTJON: Wb&t's your oplnionot 
student scmrnmem? 
ANSWIR: It 1bouldn't play a lll-
CDJ Moult role. Om ldt& I like 
la uat ct a CoDBtltuem Autmbly 
compolld of faculty members &ml 
1tudlm, with tbl faculty and 1tu-
dtnt 1overnments urvq u cauc-
111t1. Representation in 111ch an 
Auembly mllbl bear in mllld tbt 
fact that the lJartsla of a student 
in the co1lep II not the aame u 
tbt ilarests of a faculty member. 
There an oftln betttr means to 
mttt problems ln lddttlon to the 
oftrworllld pollttcal all1 )Jdiclal 
proceue1. Tbt politlcl&tlon on the 
camPlll la the reault of a !allure ct 
imactnation. Dltltrent c&mllll el-
ements doD't search for a common 
ana ol ilarest lmacimlttwty. 
QUUTION: What do you think of 
the W Pl Plan? 
ANIWER: It should help 111 recruit 
a bitter student body that will cba-
ue.- the faculty . 
QUISTION: What role should stu-
dent partlctpatlon ln runnq the 
IChool tab? 
AMIWIR: Should there be 1tuderts 
Sbould there be students a111 flc-
ulty members on tile Board ct Tr-
111tets? 
Dean Brown Greets rookie Reutlinger. 
ANSWER: I have no objection to members of the faculty or the 
studerts am faculty members on student government to take a po-
t.be board of trustees, w t u•s not lltlcal stand in a group, wt not 
my decision. Trustees otten make as a group. 
J.a.rge cootriwtlons to start tum QUISTION: Should college ta-
drives. Would students be able to cllities be used by political rr-
do this a.lao? I feel that there sh- oups? 
ould be some way to get the student ANSWER: The use of college 
and faculty voice to the trustees, facilities by students is usually 
wt is votq representation the very irtormal wt If they are used 
way? T'blre Is daQi8r of merely for political activity. we have to 
token representation and I would keep account of tlat use. There 
advise a,alnst such representation. ls a normal tradition for the pre-
Studeota should be .ery stro~ly sence of political groups on cam-
represerted In s tudent ~irs. One iNS· I worry less about the use of 
idea Is tohavea Visttl~Commlttee space, wt I do feel that no sch-
inspect am evaluate the Ottice of ool l:Judeetary support should be 
Students from another school, aoo given to polltlcal rroup.s. 
studerts from tbls school whowoold QUISTION: Would you let the 
provide contllllity after the commi- student government fWlf polltical 
ttee bad left. activities? 
QUISTION: What's your oplnlonof ANSWER: Once tbe college &lves 
fraternities? Should t.bere be more money to the student irovernment, 
fraternities on thlscam~? Should It ls their business what Is done 
they be more or less lmtepeooeot with the money. It has to rely 
from tbe achoo!? on their discretion. 
ANSWIR: Tbll school ls in ape- QUESTION: How ~o you f e e 1 
cullar situation. I.rs so far behlD:t about a recess for elections? 
What's htppenq that 'thi cycle ls ANSWER: My maln eommem 
coml~ back to where we are. that a recess l.s unnecessary, am 
Natlolll.lly, fraternities umter- my view ts. " If somethq ls un-
went a l01s in population In the neces•ry, leave lt alone... It 
years 1950 throuch 1965. That studems haven't worked In prl-
scale of llvl.• ls coml~ back. marles, the rest Is )1st wiooow 
A dwellq of forty to sixty peo- dress~. The system Is respon-
ple seems to Cift a sense of co- slve not at election time, but lo• 
mmunlty. I fHl it's desirable to before It, If It t. respomi'ft at au. 
see the fraternities contlm.le. I'm A recess Is unnecessary also be-
really tor the brotherhood tbey pre>- cause there ls no attemtance rule 
mote. They are ln terrible fimln- bere am atteldance ls strictly bet-
clal trouble aoo waJi help. May- ween the student amt the Instruct-
be they wlll have to cha~ their or. The reason politics ls in the 
ldemity oot oot thelr function. Th- university now ls that university 
eir flmnclal troubles are not my personnel ... faculty, studerts, am 
Wlllne11, wt the consequencesare. administration -- have not been In 
Fraternltles are private entitles, polltlcs. It politics spills into a 
but tbe Y'8w of the parents and cO- no~llttcal area, It Is a sip of 
mmunity at the coUege actt~ "ln unhealth In the society. 
loco parentls" still has t o be' QU ESTIO.N: ROTC bas academic 
cha•d. credit here aid the cadre on cam-
QUES'nON: What sort of control pus has faculty status. lan't this a 
ww rou e•rclse over what speak- polttlcal stand by tbe collep? 
ers can appear? ANBWIR: I ww )lye Wltb the ANSWER: AS an ID:11vldual, I'm 
1•- ttat lats I In support of a new bW propol8d po _, H ' am P e r- by members of co~ss to take 
soaally In faYor of a tree speak- ROTC of cam~ while contillJ~ 
er policy, aid would prefer to hue Its avallabllltv to colleae-aae men. 
rrou111 rather tban ID:tivtduall sp-
01110r speaDrs. 1 am oot concern-
ed with the lllmber of people who 
wouJd at11t111 a speed: but we wW 
not let tbl collep tacllltles be us-
td for l11U'ridual profit ~. 
QUDTION: Recemtr there tu 
bHn a mat emphasis ln u. prHs 
on lbt colltp remainl• neutral 
ln political matters. Comme•? 
'Ibis would lnvolw three te~weet 
tra~ periods and iJlcreased fta. 
ancial benefits to RO'n:: members. 
1b1s way, It ls not tbe coUep let· 
I~, bJt the ration rullzU. tbe ta. 
appropriateness of ROTC belJI oa 
campis, ''because while tt m&J 
have great persom.1 value to a 
college student, it seems doul*-
tully on an academ le par wltb tbl 
traditional academic dlscipllllll 
am curriculum . ., In this case, m-
tlonal or lmllridual remedy ls pre .. 
which would be cumbersome. 
" It has been my obsenatlon OI 
other cam~es that ROTC otncen 
should oot be faculty members. •la-
ce neither a body of Jmowledp 
nor the academic tralnllW of tbl 
teacher is of the same ldndaaaca-
demlc study area. Howewr. Wllltl 
all Is said, lt seems a &pproprt.. 
ate area for each atudeat'a own• 
clsion. Wbtn I WU in collep I 
abolished ROTC all by myself _., 
big deal- by simply (Jlittq amt 
later became a happy peacetime cir· 
attee." 
QUF.STJON: Wb&t sort of polk:J 
do you favor on student dlsordlrs'? 
ANSWER: l prefer to pt at 
the causes of discontent amt not 
kist prevent dlaorders. I feel wt 
haft the time to do It OD tbJa cam-
pus, otherwise 1 WOUIC1D't baft 
comt1. The WPJ Plan ww help. 
There haw been campus dlsorden 
In which I think tbe pollce'hld to 
come on campus. 'Ibls ls the lalt, 
last step. If you have to do thll, 
you've really failed. I won't let 
students be blown up by bombs or 
be beaten up by students or police. 
Despite Mr. Acnew's statemcm_ tbl 
bomb am tbt pol lee man's truncbeol 
cbeon are equally bad. lttherewu 
a blllldq occupation, I wooJd IO 
myself. There are lots of modell1 
from coltllct resloutlon you cu 
fllld, I woWd look for them. I eat 
up mcotAatton. 
QUllTION: Wbat should be 
role ct tbt campus mwapape 
AMIWER: lta role 1bould be .. 
uae accuracy to attr the pot. 
ANSWER: It a scbool ls poli-
tical, It OUCbt to be prdlt·mak-
IJW, In otber words, I acne with 
the tu ••mption laws. 1bt col-
lep sbould be apolitical u an m. 
stltutlon but not antl-polltlcal. ~ 
diriduall ln a collep can take po-
lltlcal atamls u imtlvlduals, not 
u trusteu of the collep p r e-
aldent. It seems fine to me for 
Dean R. MHts Skull President Ron Zarrella 
While Student Body Pres. Dave H•ill looks on. 
Mr. John Nicholson Named 
New Director of Residence 
l 
bJ Nora llum 
In a.pq with the rec:em w PI 
trtll1 towards sepanU• tbl stu-
dla' personal lifts from tbt ad-
m1Dlatratlon'1 rule, tbt collep 
bu appoilad John Nicholson u 
Director of Residence. Altboueh 
bl la PN•nlly located in tbt Of .. 
floe of ltudem Affairs, u the col-
lep'• dttacbmem wltb student's 
peraollal liftl ll'OWS, be WW IDOft 
out of tbt AdmlDlatration a&Ud-
U.. 
Mr. Nicbol.lon doelD't otcture 
himself U IOmtOm Who wUJ jlllt 
pus aown rulU tut ratblr u ·a 
coDIUltaat-,."ilor for the Rt-
sldem Adflsou &ml a coumelor 
for tbt dorm resldtnta. He bid 
some •ll&Jtrlence ln cou ... lq 
whUe workiJW on bis Muter'• Dt-
lrM at Colpte Uniftrsity llld 
hope• " the studenta ww fffl fret 
to talk to me wltb t.be knowledp 
tlW.t What they AJ WW be held ln 
coatldtnce UDJeu abeolutely •c-
euary to notltv aomeom more 
appropriate ... Mr. NicblUon wW 'policeman' tmap. The JU. • 
&180 work with ll'OllPI lntbedorma ould work cl<mly witb biaOoorllll 
to set 11p noor actlfitlea such u be should allo be IOllllOlll to llll 
mixers, nmi111n &ml sports. to.•• 
1bt mw Director of Resldenct Mr. Nicholson wamtoplaydoa 
plaal to work cIOltly with tlll R. bll role u a rult IDUllr &ml a. 
A.'s but ltW wanta to ... them eapecta peraollll reapomfbWlJ Ja 
balllle u much u pouible them- botb tbl R.A.•s &m1tbt1tudla.lll 
•lws. "Wt WW be eXlllCtlal belitfts thll to be f8U1lllt W 
more of tbl R.A. 's, botb la time - it u a IOOd tbbll u "'9 
&ml the type of r11pomtbUttte1. dtncld bf hla COIDIDHlt OD .. 
tb1a ,.ar tbU ln tbt put. In a Resident Adriaon. ''It mar be 111-
way, wt ww be •tickiac much ea.Uattc. but I 11ope tbeJ can be ti 
clOMr to t.be CUldtllnes 11t down ftl• to u.,.. ln tbl dorms 11111 
ln their bamtboolll, but we dtf· a1ao 1ea.rn aometbllll u.maeltll 
lnltel want to t rtd of tbt about dell wttb • 
WICN 
\Vt•r FOOTBALL eveQ WMll m WICN, 11.1 1111 la .. 
snaa. Worc.,.ter Com~ Ana. 'Dda weell: WPI -. lleW· 
dota • Pncame 1bow at 1 :'6 • G•me UJDe 1 :as wltll 1119 
Allfrey ud tlolm Slmlde. Follow WPI football t1111 fall• 
WION, WPI footlNall ...... poe .. ble t11roas1a a pant ._ 
aide bJ tbe POLY a.It. 
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SOUARELAND. POTLAND & SPACE Russel Johnson (American Friends S.nice Committee) 
(EXCERPTS FROM WPI 1970 COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS BY DR. T. 0. PAINE, NASA ADMINISTRATOR) 
Let me address myself towbatlbelieftto be ooe 
af tbe most lase tm.tt.oc actloDS ln the world today: the 
clash between two commporuy social worlds, 
wbicb for the sanofdlacusslonwecancall war be-
tween "PotLaad" aDd "IQlarela.m". 
Two Worlds at War 
Oil! IJlllConist ls tbl world of ~land - ttie 
world you were born am r&Jled ill-- tbe world YOUr 
parents live lD. Tbe otblr, tbe world of~~ ts 
oot so easy to ducrlbe becau8e u II abldowy am 
sbittq aDd partly wdlrp'oulld. Actually, llC!l of 
ttiese wm II simply a ltat9 ofmlmi,a world rilw. 
E•eryone kDDW• tbl utlbllsbld llldera of~ 
laDd's eoternmeat, lllliftrlW.., corporat .. am 
churches. Tbey are about u ll'NlJ u tbllr aame 
tmplles: tbt plll&n of soeltt:J. BJ ltl ftJ mtaare, 
Potland, ii mucb bardlr to clllcrlbe, but for par. 
pose of WwnlaaUon Pd W. you to imaftm Ullt ir.x-
laml bU tbt same establllbmeatltnlctmeu~ 
laml, aDd aomllllte llPOPl'tatlludentobllpcla-
racteri.. tbll 8'fl#Jcellt mw world. 
Tbe a&preme Court of Potland would otwlouly 
comtst not of "DlDe old mea" bat of IHen ~ 
~ ~ men - tlll Cbicllo lnea. ~"~ 
bow to carry oat a ~k:tal larllll, 1 
Secretary of Acrleulture --Wbo'• ndlcallJ cllalll' 
crop p&am'IDI ·- woald be Dr. TtmotlrJ 1.el.ry. 'nlln 
Secretary of tbl bDrlor Jul Fomla'• cllltf CODCerD 
would DOt bt mat1J11 tlll lldtam coll() on Alcatru, 
but prllltl.al •DOllCb "lfeep oftlllGna'' ...... . . 
am1 you now wtiat Smo11111 tbt Blar woald bt 1mm-
u.. 
For Secretary ot Health, lduc:atlollam WeUlre, 
a local Muacbulettl boy: ArloGatbrlt, Hll depu-
ties for Welfare am Bealtb woUl be Allee ud tbt 
lbrlllk. Tbe Attormy Gemrll woUl be Bollbf llllil, 
wbo would lmmediUllyreplac.l.Edprllo09ilrud 
tbe lllttrt FBI Wllb tbl MorotblktDc lleU'I Atlpll. 
1'b1I would certalnly lddmucblll8dedacttonudco-
lor to Wubl.altoD'• PtlllllJlftAI& Aftllll. Aad for 
tbe top DlftDSepoatlwe'dlOOftrMU,tolobn i.o-
DOD aad Yom Ono, Wbo'd llltrodllce l flMtof ,ellow 
111bmarlne1, an Army of Shi Mlaaltl lad a meio. 
dloua A.tr Force of i.d7.eppellmaadletl'91'10DA1r· 
plaD8a. Thia would do p-eat tbqa for TV ud New 
ntiJIC. 
1be hypotbeclcal leldtnblplllt pronlHUbort.. 
haD1 albtlt exacprated dncrlptioll of Potlaad; tbt 
remalni- offlclals canbt leftuane•rcl8efor tbe 
student. Bit Potlaad 1bould not be nprdld u a 
sWy subeulture, of& J'UDadownbippli m<mtmellt, but 
u a f\lll-Oepd iatloD operatl.al ill tbt mldlt of 
ScJ&ar•laml. Its home tlrrlrorlH lDcludl towm 11111 
fala Vlala lD Calttorlda, Daytom Btacb Eutlr ft.-
catloa. aad Woodstock clarilll tbt bappeDl.al-- urbln 
mlchborhoods lllat Ha-t Albbury illlao trancllco 
and tbe East VlJ.lace ID New York, portlom of de· 
cayed ceitral c lt le• u OaJdaad lad Chtcaco, U nl'ftr-
alty campu111 UDColumbt&,andTotyoamtbl8'Jr-
tiom., for PoUaad II 11oblJ -- u •liltl tbrouP-
out tbe 1CJ11N world, lad II Cln'Jl.al oat h11t1rlca1 
wutare aplmt lt. 
Buie Dlft'enDCU betwHa tbe Two Worldl. 
To hleblllbt tbe contllllilll dlftereDCH ln tbll 
strua1e. c:omlder tbl ccdllctl.alpbUolopblH,cul" 
tures, laws, ecooomlca, aad morala. You •W par-
don so:ne ~xaaeratlon to ma.a the pa lDt. 
Ph U060pblcally ScJaarel&Dd II outward-lookl.al aid 
mathematical, whUe Potlaad II laward-lookilll lid 
metaphJllcal. To lffk truth ICJaarelaadera probe 
tbe ulllftn with mlcro9eop81, tele1cope1, compu-
ters alll 1p1Ceenftl. Potlamlen aearch lawud 
Wltb psycbe(iellc drugs, mysttcal YISIOllS, astro&o-
clcaJ dl'filations aus metapbysical peotry. ~are­
laad 11 time oriented, fromalarmclockstoproduc-
tlon scbeGlles. aad deeply coacerDldwltbfllture ceo-
1eque1ee1. It accepts u tne only rattoaal facts 
aad tbeorles wb lcb predlctfuture eyeaa witb matbe-
mat ical precision uuler rlcorou ataadards ot re-
produclbWty. To tbe pbllosophlcal ~ery "What ls 
truth?" Squarelanders mlcht reply ''tbat wblcb 
IUCCUSfUlly takes two meat to tbe moon." F or 
~n trutb II pnpiatJc 9'Jd DOwtrfUI -
ltl mtlllltctual triumphs 8JSUre that Cl'Opl Jltld. 
ltptl upt, trldp1 carry lOldl, cblldrenaTOldpo-
Uo, aad mea •Ilk ontbe mooa. Potlaad II obleutd 
wltb now, at tbe eipemse of tbe fllture; Tbe semal 
moru of SQuarelalll elldone moqamoua betlro-
•lllllltJ to pre•rfll tbt flm1lJ ulllt for cbUd-
raililll. ud complttllJ taboo Potlaad'1 nqlal A.C-
DC muWnttcb partml'llllpl. 
lmpecta or llace on tbt Two Worlds. 
Up to llOW tbe prlDclpal lmplct of tbt lplCe pro-
ll'llll bU be• Oil ~ Tbe Aerosp1ee tlllll• 
mu bU become A.mertca'1 larplt m•mtactarl.al 
ladutry. It amtblcomputlrlldutrypaytlll world 
b.._lt Wlpa, Wblle IU'ldlll America'• CreUlat 
tnde dollars 0'ft1'8811. 
Few Amerlcam realm Ullt tbe Ael'OSIJIC8 ladal-
trJ ICCOWllled for ZOOI of tbt aaUoD'• tawrltil a. 
1Uoe al pa:rmeata for tbe put two JMH. Spice • 
dlwlopae• 1aa .. ublred ill mur dramatic ld-
ftDC81 from low COit J1t tramportatm to Pobll 
IUIUMe oommlUlk:aHom lad weaa.r oblenuton 
.,.eem1. n. 1octa1 aa.ots &r1 mur: for Ham-
ple, to;r coatjettramportlalledto"• babl& 811J1-
PDI" •!Im au Oftr New YorkCltJ. Yet tbe snat-
ut IOCtal lmplct II ltill locoa.; tbl lplOt Ip bU 
)alt bepL 'nil mwborilom tlllt baftalnldy bteD 
oepmd ID acltace aad llcblDkV bo""8r, .....,._ 
lalden wllb IDcreul.al tlcbaJlop:al powr lad lD-
tllllctual Atllflctlon. lpace deftlOlllMDlll wW 
coon'*" maa tbt CIP'bllUJ to lallllllpllllJ maaltor 
am mamp tbll plamt'1 •atlrt blolpblre, bltar 11-
tlllalns tbt eartb'I nlOUl'Oll la tbt belt i.elr.lof 
au mukhd. BIJOlll WI Un tbl more diatalll bat 
illHMabll day wMn man ww 11tabllsbmwcoloa1t1 
OD otlllr worldl, emadl.al tilt domala of •rre• 
trtal life, am lnltlatilll•atlrelJ •• bumanclllturel. 
Altboucb Pttla:llen ftl• IOID8 ol tbt prom•• 
ol 1p1e1 procrea, ACb u la:reulal illllrlllUalal 
coallctl, cJen•• up tbt clolpben, druUc l"fd'Jc-
tlo• ln tramportatlon aml commulllcatlon costs, aad 
lacreutd lellure time, tbtJ ftlld ltttle a.tiaflctlon 
ill tbe lp&cepl'CJlr&m today. lt .. )ult too ..... --
too dllclpllatd -- too ratioalJ for tbtm. Bat la tbt lo• nm 11J108 amanc. wW la'ft a major imJ*t 
on tbe Fotluden. Asweprftlforwardwltll tbt ea-
ploratloll aad utUlatloa of 11*9, we wW open ma., 
cballe'Wlal mw opportwdtlt1for1ou• men aDd wo-
men ln tbetr Ttaorou youtb. Al preYloully cUlcul-
•d, tbll ii of 1upreme importance ID •ttllal tbt 
war. I ClDDDt say tbat OW' pre11at cut-btck aad 
lllltln HUA Pracram 1s proYldl.al eaoup op-
portuaUIH today tor YOWll men aad women. ...._, 
JOU'W people laft alreadJ bemfttld, tboaCb. udaa 
•Jlllllldtd space etrort could do much more. How 
could I bt latllfled With our pre18llt ltatul, Whlll 
tbere ll an excellent cbaacetllataoonl wW bt 11112 
I.Ill tbt flrst craadflther to laad on tbe moon? lust 
tblnt - aDd utronaut CT'ndflltbtr I Ha dt•r'fta to 
~-bat 10 do IODl8 of JOU IJ'ldaattJll today, am 10'I 
could aid 1bould be dolal ao S:>me or you will ao, 
lad IOCW before you're Cr&adlatben, too, if America 
malatallll U1 momeatum ln apace aDd we build tbl 
apace ltlttolll am rocat pl&m att1e1 lll tbt 1970'• 
tbat Wt llOW plan. 
CAGE BALL GAME 
. 74.4 73.3 
~land's leadership must artt-
cutate bold coals, orpnl• aoum:S 
prO(l'&IDS, prOTtde resources, and 
•..ae ~ menud women lDlm-
portam ftlllu.rel. We bope tbat a ma-
jor Impact WW be toellC0UJ'll9lld 
1ttmulate 1lmllar national (08ll lid 
1Cble'9meDll ill otbtr areu. 
'lbe 1111 ot tbt War. 
How ww tbl War ead? Staoe tbe 
~lander1 aje illp111ral altbe 
older pmrat1oo, lt II clMr tbat tile 
1011111 Potlaadtn baft U latimUI 
WelpOll - tbt bloklP:l1 time bomb. 
" An Eyewitn... lepott: 
THE WAl 
IN INDO-CHINA" 
i11trocluced lty 
Noe"' Cholltllty 
HOGAN CINTll 
HOLY CROSS COLLIGI 
SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
6:JO 1...-1en 1:00 Telk 
Yoatll wWwlDoututbtoldtr .. m- Ticklb: 
ratiolleftatuaily retire•. a.tat See Pref. M•l••r 
a hollow Tlctory U WW be I llddtDlJ llectricel (Rt• 
a •• pmratton WW '11111'1' llltbe ~--------~ 
camM>t lllderataal. lad tbtJ wWd9-
clan war oa JOU. la pallled " ... 
po.- JOU ID&J 8ftll bt Cllled upon 
to mm oatnceou oommtimmeat 
IPMCMI Wal WI CD. (Tboup I 
bopt nat.) Wiien tbat daJ oome1-
ud 1W WUl .. nrprlM bow 100D 
lt ww OOID8 -- ,. ww lllU'cb to 
tbl .,, blttl• ol tlll ... rauo. 
lo tlll acoompaDlmelt of rlUCOal 
llalbllr from tbt aidlU... llt-
tilll tbtn wW be today'1 panlD 
...... , ... , .. ,.,., diloomfttan 
lll&IPOJ ......., OD JOlr OliP)lla 
--a.tr plldolllldna. " ..... 
retrlbltlol ••• ·"· ..... ,.pod 
luct - al OCNnt •• do -·bat u-
Tlct JOU wbtll boplls for tlll bellt 
JOl'd betar prepare for tbl wont. 
lt'1 taip to wlD tbll Umt .... di-
Tim oomd,J 1 tllliqlllanllld ftl'IU 
PotJa.s WU al tbt ..... 
AMI Mliwe 1h9 1.- Of 
........ ..., 
--·--~-. ----. 
----·--°"'-
..... -·----------- . ......... 
___ ........,, ____ _ 
-.- , .............. -... _ ....- ., _ , .... ___ ... ...., .... 
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WP/ COLLAPSES IN 4TH, UNION WINS 37-13 
Union Comes On Strong 
Drives Past Engineers 
Tbe WPI Footballtemcollapsed 
ln tbe fourth quarter to provideU-
nlon wltb a 37-13 vlctory after going 
Into the thlrd quarter tralll~ Z0-13. 
Tbe score at balftlme was 13-13 
clae to a score by Tech wltb seven 
seco..SS remalnirw when sopho· 
more Jim ftlell made a fantastic 
grab on a Joseph pass ln the em-
zone. 
U nton Piclied off four of Joseph's 
puses-three of them to the fourth 
QllU'ter- u tbey broll8 tbe game 
open wttb a 17 pot.m esploston. 
'nlfoulbout tbe pme Ttchtalled 
tn 111&118 tbe third doWD play. Of-
flmlftlJ we couadD't pt toptber 
and tbe defemt hid cont11111al trou-
* wttll tbe screen 1J1U lad tbe 
draw pl&J. 
Ho...,.r, tbe EaclnHn coold do 
ltttle lD tbe •coad ba1f aftlr tbetr 
ftl'8t ofteml"8 drift WU blle.d by 
a tumble. Aft9r tblt, it WU catch-
up and tbe larder they tried tbl t1· 
1ter lt became for Union. 
Aad DDt beeaue ~ tbe play of 
1'leb ltmblclllr Fraak &llellllr . He 
pl&Jld ID ama11111 pmt from bll 
r•M side Uaeblc•r po1.!_, matq 
llJPl'Od_..ly b&lt~tbl e;~n• 
tacklla lo tbe ltCOlldarJ. 
He wun'tellOUlb. thoulb. 11 U-
DioD llllted tbe secO'ad tlDM ttpi. 
ed pcll8IUloD lo tbl l8COlld b&lf to 
moN lD fro• to 1tay. 
'ftle ~tcbmeD droft 63 yards, 
•ttll tbl TD com~ OD a •Ix-yard 
1J1U fromqa&rterblck M1b Kum~. 
Bob llttcblll, who emed hll day'• 
acUritJ Wttll 13 potJU OD a touch• 
doWa. faur or ft"8 coaveniom lad 
a 15-Jlld ftlld IOll, ldclald tbl •• 
tra potm u U Dion wem lbeld ZO-
U. 
'ftle ttpt U Dion dere• stymied 
Ttob'1 IUlck tblraftlr lad um.on 
drow 42 yardl for ttl •It po.., 
wUla lllecbel1 bootlli a field Soll 
from Ille JI. um. .. r• blCll 
oa a. soonbolrdlflllr Jiil ll'elltr 
tmll'Oll*d a .loilpb plll. Pov 
p1a,. .... r flllllliokb llrllllp1-1-
led owr ror om. ADDtblr l*roep-
tloa. tllll om bJ deflmlw eadJtm 
Niver, set up the flnal tally, which 
was scored by Mltcbell ooanl8yard 
pass from DaYe Rearlc. 
Tech apparently scored ln the 
first (Jla.rter after defensive em1 
Tom staehr recovered a Uolootab-
ble on the U olon ZZ. Joseph hit 
end and Mike Santora lo the eril 
zone for a touchdown, but a motion 
pem.lty ruined that. 
Tech scored tbe first touchdown 
late to the openlrw pertodatterJetr 
Petry, astandout defemlvely, pick-
ed otraHopnpusoothe Z3a1¥1 re-
turned It to tbe 8. Three plays Ia.. 
ter, halfback Charlie OlschenH 
rammed over from the om for lbe 
score• and Mark ~pull klclled lbe 
extra pot.m for a 7-0e•wlth3:38 
left to the period. 
line pass good for a tlrst down on 
the Tech 4 7. A Joseph to Paul Rus· 
so pass brought the tall to the U nloo 
44 aoo an offside penalty was good 
for a first down on the 39. 
The junior st&oi.Icaller missed 
on a screen pass here, tJloueh, as he 
was harried by lbe rush of 6 foot 
4, ZZO pound defeMlve tackle Rlt 
Gallucci. It didn' t phase him, how· 
ever. Two short passes to &ell 
and Santora left lbe Erwlneers with 
a forth am1 one situation on the U n1on 
30. 
Sophomore ballback Wayne Pitts 
picked up the first down on the slam 
up the middle with a mere 3Z se-
conds left. Josephmlssedonashort 
pe.ss to Sutora on the sidelines, wt , 
then hlt aitll with the tylrwtossas 
time expired ln the half. 
A lorw bombfromHapotoKumpt DJpulB' attempted placemeotwas 
set up U Dion's flrst 1eore early In bloclled am tbe teams entered the 
tbl leCOnd period, pullq tbe ~tell- lntermtalon ln a 13-aU tie. 
(name ueshenes lt1ps otf a ~hart 6ain Durint Fint 
Period Adion 
men out~aboleandclvtactbem tbe 
bill ontbe Ttcb17. Four plays later 
hllfbeek urry stylles ran over 
left auard lad tallledfromUle four. 
Shortly thereafter Tech bid push-
ed um.on W:k totbl midfield stripe 
aDd bid a tb1rd am ZZlltuatiooand 
tbJ1118 ••med well at hand. How-
tftr, Hogan tndbaltmckJohoSwa-
nko cUclaed on :i 1ereen. It seem9d 
U.t lwanko wu stopped a balf a 
dosen tlmes, wteacbtlmetbeswltt 
sophomore broke tbe tackle and end-
ed by racq 50 yards tor tlla TD. 
Tbe Esw1.Daer1 tbao came up with 
tllalr belt effort of tbe afternoon la 
tbl flllal 1:30 of action la Ole first 
Id. 
Tattac cmr oo tu own SJ, Tech 
amcbed 19 yardl lD etpt pl&p 
WUb Joiellll lad bll cllcklar OD 
till '11> Piii WWI DD time 0 n the 
clock. 
.rc.pb opeaed Ille dr1w bf btt.-
tlac ao-caplalD laotora Wttlllllde-
1be rucced u oton Defense held 
Tech at my over the final 30 ml-
1111tes. 
UIO • U ll 1 11 1 
!W"' "'• l t• ll I 6 0 I i w"' n~,.. ,... 1, "'·' 10·1"'"" ••.i' I 
Un -l•'•"• .. Nit (Mi·cf\tO, ~1t& ' 11 1~ndl .,...,,.,,, ~. -· ' '""' ll(,91n II • t, 
W 1 ._,, 2'. HU f "'I If-'' 
Mli.cll. I ~•I -f'yn.1>4, $, _. """" H 11f t l llllH."4 I 
kl•IJ,~ - 1 (., Mtlc:Nll, ~ I 
Un l(ofkUPI '· r ;n (Mllrl•ofl, kl< l ) I 
Uri No''l)o '• ia. Ni6 lf'O'll II• • ''I (M.kl>ell. kldf) . 
NOTICE 
\Ve need 
Sport; Writers! 
for Ill tre.hman M4I vanity 
aporte. &e. Frank Steiner 
HARRIERS HOME IN 
ON CITY TITLE 
With Just 9 days left before the Tech harriers• first meet ol tbe 1119 
araJnet Clark, Assumption College, and Worcester State, Coach Frm 
Sannella In a eet-lou(h attitude, Is senc11nr his troope throup tbe .... 
rlroroua traJnlng workouts since he took over 30 years aco. He ••• 
his team retalnlnc the city title which Tedi had held for tbe 1aat tw 
years. 
Led by co-captain Mike Mllone a.ad Bill L&cbt, tbe team l8 ~ 
forward to It• first wlnn1111 .. uon since 1933. Tbl• 1ear'1 t.am wtl: 
tbe returo ol 2 other lettermen, Mark Heyt and Brian Sal•aloaall, 
and tbe emerceoce ol tbose three "Fla.abu' ' from J.a8t 1ear•1 F,..._ 
team. Rick Stockdale, AJMly Murch and Dlck F1UIJl)8tt1, ...... llO be• 
OUJh for a very rood year. Alao1 added to tbi• Ust will be frella-
Bllb Ferrari, Joe Gatten aDd John Doyle all ol wtaom baN kx*ed '°"' 
REGURGITATION (llorpn 418): ...... Kalet 9111 (Morra" Ill) or .left 
Petry <Bllf'y 211) lmmecH· I 
The whole team wltb a few exceptiooa ha.a bHn nlllD1lls durtlll • 
summer. Mike M'llooe, em Wpt, Mark Hoyt, AndJ Murcia a111 •• 
Stockdale all have been in races th1.I summer aJoas wttla "Jldl Ydle 
ppetU aDd Frosh Joe Gatten who toptber teamed up to ftaub ltb la 1 
30 mile realy up In Canada three wtteks qo. So, ll tbe Tee.ta barrllll 
can just ret peycbed (with the support of tbe stUdent ~ J, tbere .. 
poaslblUUes for an outstand1111 Muon. 
..... Ill> to lcbeaectldJto .. 
tbe l111lDMr1 open aptmt tbl U ~ 
klD lUt laturd&J. Hoptac DDt to .. 
a f9ll8lt cllllt ,...,, rtuoo. lptr-
l .. rem up Wbln W Pl ICONd tint. 
'1'1'11 drift WU lbort but allde U p 
for ID earlllr 1core tllat bid been 
called blcll. Al ,.. Wltclaed. u Dloa 
ftamblld npeatedlJ (5 ta a. first 
ball) la tbl W:lllll&d. We felt tblllk-
ful W Pl wua•t flcq tbe lllD8 mis-
fortunes. 
Wbeo U nlon scored first to tie 
the pmewedldn'tfeeltobldlyalnce 
we uaw W Pl wu capable of tallyt~ 
qatn. 'lbl ~tcbmen came rl&ht 
back to score qalo which putttlem 
&held 13-7 and shook us up a little 
probably because Uniondldn'twork 
for It. A fifty yard screen play did 
the trick. Tactler1 were not l.Dgood 
form and we noticed 0118 experi8acea 
defeoal" haltblck cot reass1pe<1 
after mluq a clean tackle ontblt 
play: to the bench. 
If om person can rest reusund, 
Jim Fay would b e tbe 0118. He med 
not worry about Steiner takq hll 
center )>b. Frank played ll118blc-
ker aad did so with sell. As the 
rlgbt side of the defe111l"8 111111 
ml.ssed tackle after tackle, Stiellllr 
WU tblre. Actually be WU eftl'J• 
wblre. <>DI could pt DJcbtmUe• 
wbln we tblnklbout whit would bap-
pea tt bl wuD't tbere. 
We watclled Jolepb dlrecttbeat-
tack and come away wltb mllld e-
motlom. When bl set bl pmrally 
flUMd ... u, ta.t when nutered t111 
0111109lle WU true. Near tlla cl09t 
ct the flrlt baJf he WU IUptrb, 19 
yardl, •Yen plays, aad 9018COadl 
to work wttb, aad tied tbe icon 13-
IS at tbe gun. 1be momentum seem-
ed to have returned 11¥1 we waited 
for the secoad half wltb a k1Jd ct 
optimllm. As Worcester took tbe 
kickoff, our hopes rose as Joseph 
ground out yardqe. Then wbenlll 
was lookq well, bell came. A lost 
tumble turned tbe tables. 1bedet-
ense became a fixture on the field 
aod lbe ottense was stoppedcold. 
Joseph's p&ssifW became umiepen-
dable, cllmaxtrw on bis fourth com-
pleted pass to the owostuon late 
ln the game. HI.& temper became 
a problem as he chose to lash out 
at a U Dion defenal.e l&IJtr. T b e 
referee chose to banish lbe Tech 
slpal caller from the game. We 
we re a llttle dllappotmed ln bis loss 
of self control. 
With aatllperformqwellat end 
we mlebtexpect&amora belfWswlt-
cood to rteht defemive end thll 
week. M!acbwUidependonbowweu 
Buell canblocklnpractlce. 'lbetrl-
clty ar• around Schenectldy Is 
lmown for ltl cemem am lime, but 
tblt didn't belp tbe Union grouads 
c"w. Spottiac tbe ball wu dtm-
cult u tbe line WU mtaq •• • No 
L ..... y_. __________ ~~~....I 
serious Injuries were reported, aI-
tboueh Captalo Mlle Santora bad a 
(Jltatlonable bactatter tbe pme 
Sports Schedule 
stelmr did so well be had a heck~ 
lq 88Ctlon. 0111 WPI fl.n chose to F'rl. 25 -· f' ootball Rally, Riley ?:00 p.m. 
reply. As the ran made blmseu a 
Ylsltor on the WPI bench ltseerood Sat. 26 -- Varsity Football, WPI vs Bowdoin Hom~ 2:00p.a 
very happroprtate ••• Good to see Varsity Soccer, WPt vs Harttord Away 2:00 p.m. 
Scott Dtoeeo blc1t, lbo11&hllmlted Ln 
action. His understudy, Fred Paris Woo. 30 -· Varsity Soccer, w !'l vs Holy Cross Away, 3:45,... 
played well. • · .Rival Middlebury Varsity Cross Country W Pl vs Assumption, 'Vorceater State, lllt 
beat Tufts ln a scrlrnmace Frlday. Cross , Away. 4:00 p.m.' 
Middlewry opeoedaplost Bates and Events open to public. 
won 16-9. Middle wry bas two fresh-
men QB's on. the varsity •• . . The 
Bowdoin came here next week ww 
be tbelr opeoer. 
We sat nexttoanoldacqualntaoce 
John Yloo. He was on his first scou-
tq assignment slnce swltchlqi to 
Wesleyan in August. He ls their of-
fenslye backfield coach am tbe la-
crosse coach. He seemed to cet a 
bi& klcll out ol watching his sopho-
mores play. 
To Erwlneer tans to rad lo cover-
ace of the game on WICN was wel-
come. They also must haft fellas 
we did llllt IUllOUncq ww baft to 
lmproft. 
R.A.R. 
NOTICE: 
Anyone interested In o 
position of responsibility 
and prestige, consider be-
ing a football compet 
(manager). You'll travel to 
such scenic spots as Troy, 
New York and Middlebury, 
Vermont, and best of all 
· . . yw will be exempt 
from gym! 
Contect John Keletlkl 
M-..n 311 
